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BENEFIT 
FOR RED 
~ROSS TO 
BE GIVEN 

'Tll1l1ulcl' Rock" 
Will Bc Presented 
By Un iVel"sity 
Drama Group 

'Thunder Rock." outstanding dramat
tsucccss of the wanime London Thea
Itt. will bc givcn two bcnefit. p ~
krmances fur thc Red Cross Wat Rc
'1 Fund on February 6 and 7 III New
~k by the University Drama GrouP, 
Newark 's community theatre. The play 

bad the largcst run of nny dra 
baSti work in London since the war. 
: ~ritish playgoers are sti ll flocking 
~ see it after a lmost two years. The. 
,uthor, Robert Ardrey, rec,eivcd one of 
II!e Playwriting Compl ny s. ~wards In 

t939asonc of thc most promi si ng you ng 
AIIIcriQan playwrights. 

Rehearsals hnve been under way for 
11'0 weeks under the direction of Mrs. 
CR. Kase. L Parker Thomas h as fln
ilhed his designs (or the very unusua l 
!!UIng, a lighthouse. Mrs. Paul K. Mus
~lman is in charge of producti on and 
Dr. Musselman is bu iness manager. 
liembers o ( the cast include Mrs. 

!dIVard Schoenborn, Mrs. L. P arker 
1bomos, Miss Dorothy Stowe, C. E. Ma
blnna, G e a I' g e B a I I, G. T ag gar t 
[rans, Thomas Deitz, L . Parker Thom 
I!, and Joseph Gould. 

AI the regular J an uary meeting of 
~e Drama Group to be held next Tues

'evening, a t 8 o'clock in the lounge 
College, members wi ll present 

play "The Purple Door 
, by Walter Prichard Eaton. In 

arc Mrs. Robert Boyd, Mrs. 
Hyde. and Mrs. Robert Spen

Mrs. Spencer is directi ng. 
feature o( the program for thi s 

will be a talk by William Penn 
cri tic and a m ember of 

Drama League. H is 
be: "Headaches of a 

ian 1)irector." MI'. Fra nk is 
~.(""c:I' tL.... ..In: rJt p! .!duc.:tion of 
1I1flfth Night" for the Drama League, 
II last year directed the shortened 
\!!ion of "The Taming of The Shrew" 
tlJeh was runner-up in the Commun 
II) Theatre Division of the Delaware 
Pilyl'eslival. 
There will be a n election io fill the 

of President, recently vacated by 
Richard Ryan, who has moved to In 
diana. 

~OLDIERS' 
BOOI( DRIVE 
UNDERWAY 

Mrs. Bausman 
Heads Committee 
hI Charge 
~ Victory Book Campaign, organ 

to collect books for the u se of 
sailors, and marines in army 

on ships, and in Red Cross and 
centers, is underway wiih indi

and groups in Newark doing 
toward reaching Delawar e's 

20,000 volumes. Mrs. Robert O. 
is director of th e projeci in 

area. 
survey made in army posts indi

the wide variety of books in 
Fiction, detective, a nd mys

stories, humor a nd hi storical nov
sports stories and westerns are all 

Ilnied. But in addition , text books 
ft. valuable to men trying io pursue 
t.eir interrupted educations. Such 
~ as those on sa lesma nship , busi 
~ aCCounting, mathematics, and 
"'" hand will be welcomed as well 
'volumes of poeiry, music, oper a, and 7t biographies. 

18. Bausman has named the follow
stafT of assistants: Miss Edwina 

John K. Speicher, Sa muel E . 
Mrs. Alex D. Cobb, D. A. Mc

lt .' Mrs. Walter Hullihen, W. D. 
~;s, Rev. Andrew W. Mayer , Miss 
lve e ~omas, Vernon Steele, Rev. H . 
lirar~ Hallman, Rev. O. A. Bartley, 
I. tira::~rK . Simons, and Rev. Eugene 

Boo . 
lit, ~s may be left a t the Newark 
lay entury Club on Monday Tues
IIIi ~nd W.edncsday,. or a l th~ town 
the ~~orlal libraries. Membel's of 
\btt ury club are urged to bring 
~ eontributions to the regular 

ngof the orgmlizalion on Monday. 

~ -
T. ~ll1bcr Added 

ark Rotary 
':Iedling, of the Danita Hosiery 

enrolled as a member of the 
~ ~Y Club at its regular 
.... b.~lness meeting, Monday 

"IIInn's Tea Room . 

FOrlner Dean Expires 

C. A. McCue 

FORMER 
AG HEAD 
EXPIRED 
MONDAY 

Charles A. McCue 
To Be Buried At 
Cass City, Mich.; 
Wife, Son Survive 

F unera l services w ill b e held at Cass 
City, Mich., thi s afternoon for Charles 
A. McCue, former dean of the Univer
sity of Delaware's School of Agricul
ture, wh o died Monday afternoon at 
the Delaware Hospita l, Wilm ington, af
ter a long illness. 

Confined m ost of lhe time to hi s home 
si nce hi s resignation in June, 1939 be
cause of fa iling h ealth, hi s illness be-

~~~~tJ;i-~:;i~~~V i~o~~~eaf~a~nt~r:: 
Dean McCue, son of the late Cha rles 
E. and Ca therine (Campbell ) McCue, 
was born in Cass City. 

He was educated at the public 'schools 
of Cass City, and was graduated f rom 
Michigan State College in 1901. He did 
graduate wOI"k at the Univers ity of 
P ennsylvania from 1911 to 1914. 

In 1901 he en tered the employ of 
the U. S . Forest Service as fi e ld assist
a nt and two years la ter became grad
uate ass ista nt in the depar tment of 
horticulture of Michigan State College, 
later becoming assis ta n t h orticulturist 
a nd instructor in horticulture there. 

He came to the Univel'sity of Dela
ware, then Delaware College, as pro
fessor of horticulture and horti cu lturist 
of the experi mental s ta tion in 1908, a nd 
eleven year s later he was named di
rector of the agricultural sta tion , dean 
of the school of agriculture, and direc
tor of the University Extension Service. 

In 1929 h e made a tour of Engla nd 
and Continen tal Europe to study agri
cultural pract ices in those countries. 

The au thor of numerous papers ,and 
horticultura l bulletins, Dean McCue 
often spoke before horticultural societ
ies, appearing at virtua lly a ll meetings 
of the Peninsula Horticul tural SocIety 
up until hi s illness in 1939. 

He was secretary and treasure r of 
the Association of Land Grant Colleges 
and Universities from 1927 to 1928 and 
was edi tor of the association bulletin 
fo r several years . 

Dean McCue was a past president of 
the American Soci ety for Horticultural 
Science, a fellow of the American As
sociation fol' the Advancement of 
Science, a 32nd degree Mas~n , and a 
memher of the Delaware Consistory. He 
was a m ember of the Newark Metho
dist Church and of the Faculty and 
N ewark Country Clubs. 

H is wiJe, the former Miss Essie B. 
Willis , and one son , J ohn Be~bee McCue 
by a former m arriage, survive. 

Friends were permitted to call from 
7 until 9 o'clock, Tuesday night, at the 
Shel1end~r Funeral Home. 

To Attend Defense Session 
In Washington, Saturday 

Mrs. F . Allyn Coach, Jr., . ~resident 
of the American Legion AUXIliary, De
partment of Delaware, Mrs: Georg~~. 
Hill national defense chaIrman, . 
pau'l D. Lovett and Mrs. John R. F ader, 
will a llend the na tional defense confer
ence to be he.ld at the Mayflower Hotel , 
Washing ton, D. C., on Saturday, Sun
d ay, a nd Monday. 

------
Garden Club To Meet 
On Monday Evening 

Members of the Newark Garden Club 
will convene Monday evening at eight 
o'clock at the home of the Mlsse~ 
F ade r, 55 East Main Street. J. P . MC_ 
cre�ght will be in charge of the pro 

IJ'~~ annual election of officers will 
highlight the evening. 
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DEFENSE 
COMMITTEE 
CONDUCTS 
SESSION 

Citizens Urged 
To Register At 
Local Office In 
Elliott Building 

Harry L. Bonham, newly-appointed 
cha irman who succeeded D. A. Mc
Clintock, presided over a meet ing of 
the Newark Defcnse Committee, held 
Tuesd ay evening in ihe offices of the 
Council of Newark. 

Other members who attended were: 
Mayor Frank Collins, MI'. McClintOC k, 
Mrs. Alex D. Cobb, Carl S. Rankin, 
Mrs. F . AJlyn Cooch. Jr., Char les E. 
Grubb, Mrs. Leon H. Rya n, M. J ames 
.Parsons, Alfred Deck, R. E. S to ne, 
Chief of P olice William H . Cunning
ham, Sgt. Leroy C. Hill , and Vernon 
Steele, secretary. 

Mrs. Coach reported thnt app roxi
matcly 140 people had registered for 
service under the civilian defense sys
tem, and stressed the point that work
ers required for service in Newark wi ll 
greatly exceed the present enrollment. 
She urged prompt registration a t the 
Elliott Bui lding, 26 East Main Street. 
All civilian de'fense personne l is re
quired to register before accepting any 
community tasks. 

Citizens regi stered will be classified 
and assigned to d uti es that they arc 
best fltled to perform. 

MI'. Bonham rece ived reports from 
police a nd fire officials as to the train
ing of civi lian police. air raid wardens, 
and firemen. Accord ing to Chief Cun
ningham, 17 zones have been establish
ed for patrol by civilian police ·and 
seven zones pa trolled by a ir raid war
dens. Each group is receiving intensive 
instruction in courses covering police 

{{EES HEADS 
SPOTTERS ' 
~T POSSUM 
PARK POST 

U. of D. Professor 
, Succeeds Bissell 

As Chief Observer; 
Coats Needed 

Dr. Cnrl J . Rees, professor of mathe
matics at the U. of D., has been ap
pointed Chief Observer for the Civil
ia'n Airplane Observa tion Post No. IB, 
succceding Alfred E. Bissell , it was an- I 
nounced yesterday. Louis T . Staats 
cQ nli nues as Firsl Assistant Chief Ob
server. 

Post IB, located at P ossum Pal'k, has I 

been operated under the Wilmington 
American Legion P ost si nce it was es
tablished but, due to its geographic 

~its~l~es~eto ;:~~~~' ~tn;a~~~~,~~h\~ 
N~wark personnel. 

Newark's other observa tion post, lo
cated near Glasgow, is operated by the 
J . Alli son O'Dani el America n Legion 
P ost No. 10 with F . Allyn Coach as 
Chief Observer and Gerald Gilligan as 
h is first assistant. 

Both posts are equipped with warmly 
constructed booths conta ining stove, 
lantel'l1s, telephones and comfortable 
fac il ities. The outstandi ng need at both 
posts is long, heavy coa ts for warmth 
on cold nights. Any local person hav
ing such coats which they are will ing 
to loan ( 01' th is purpose are requested 
to contact the Newark Post office. 

Additional volunteers are also need
ed at the Possum P ark Post w here the 
sh ifts are three-hours weekly, or semi
weekly. Any able-bod ied citizen will 
ing to vo lu nteer to serve one or more 
shifts should contact either Dr. Rees or 
Mr. Staa ts. 

Elected 1'0 Secol/(l 1'erm 

I) . A. McClin tock 

MCCLINTOCK 
REELECTED 
AS C. OF C. 
PRESIDENT 

Directors And 
Other ,Officers 
Named At Annual 
Dinner Thursday 

About a hundred members and 
guests attended the annua l dinner and 
first Chamber of Commerce Ladies 
Night held in recent yea rs. at the 
Country Club last Thursday evening. 

CEILING 
IS PLACED 
ON PRICE 
OF TIRES 

Maxiullun Price 
On Retreads 
Wellt Into Effect 
Last MOl1clay 

Servi ng notice that the pl'ices of used 
tires wou ld be fixed in the neal' future 
to halt "serious profiteering," the gov
ernment placed price ceilings th is week 
on charges that may be made for re
treading tires. The retread schedule 
went into eO'ect on Monday and " N1S 

ordered into eITecl, Price Adminisll"u
tal' Leon Hendcr on sa id. "because pro-
fiteerin g in lIsed and retreaded tires 

I ~~~ :~i~~hne:t ~eP~;~L;~,e:~e c~n~i~~:o.~ 
I For a 600 x 16 tire, the s ize used on 

most lower-pri ced passengel' cars, thc 
maxim um permlssnble chorge for re-

I 
treading or top capping when the best 
grade of camelback is used is $7.50. H 
done with second grade camclback, the 
mnximum is $6.45. 

"Retreadi ng" is the process of remov
ing old rubber down to the fabric 
and app licat ion of new rubber to the 
trend surface and s ide walls. "Top 

I 
capping" means the application of ncw 
rubber to the tread surface only. 
"Camelback" is thc materia l used. 

I Each treaded or r capped tire so ld 

I 
must be accompan ied by a statemenlto 
the purchasel' liS to whether the tire 

I had been retreaded or top-capped, the 
ma rket price of the camelback used . 
and UIC depth of the tread in the cen
ter of the tire after completion of re
capping or retreading. 

All dealers in such tires must post 
in their shops a copy of the govern
ment's maxi mum price li st. 

duties, chemical warfare, first aid, and LIONS HEAR 
other all ied defense subjects. 

Members of the Aetna Hose, Hook 

John K . Johnston served as toast
master and introduced Mayor Frank 
Coll ins, John K . Speicher. president of 
lhe Lions Club and Samuel E. Dameron, 
Pres iden t of the Rotary Club. Olher 
guests sea ted at the speaite.r s- table 
were Dr. :lI1d Mrs. Wal ter Hullihen , Dr. 
Manly P. Northam . Mrs. Dameron and 
Pre ident D. A. McClintock. 

T_RE BOARD 
APPROVES 
TWO CARS 

and Ladder Co., under Chief E lmer J . COOCH ON 
Ellison, are tra1nin g for defense service 
and 60 men are now ava ilable for duty ' 

Mrs. Cobb, w ho is laking a course in DEFENSE 
air I'a id protection in Wilmington. re-
commended tha t local merchants be 
asked to stock special types of fir e ex
t inguishers for use against incendi ary 
bombs which h ave been employed suc
cessfully in London. 

Other women taking the course are: 
Mrs. M. W. Hanson, Mrs. J ay Rob inson, 
Mrs. Louis A. Stearns, Miss Isabelle 
Ashbridge, Mrs. Harold Shea ffer , Mrs. 
J . W. O 'Danie l, Mrs. Marjorie Golder, 
Mrs. J . Fenton Daugherty, a nd Mrs. 
Roberl O. Bausman. Upon completion 
of their s tudies, they w ill conduct class
es here, and a .meeting will be held on 
Wednesday fo r the purpose of organ
izing this work. 

REPORT 
RELEASED 
BY NURSE 

2,826 Visits 
During 1941; 
Increase Shown 

Miss Alice Lea k, visiting nurse for 
trus section of New CasUe County, has 
issued her annual report which shows 
an increase of 20 visits over last year. 
A total of 2,826 calls, including 1,531 
nursing a nd 1,295 instructive visits, 
were made during 1941, compared to 
the 1940 total of 2,806. 

Kinds of cases and the number of 
visits were as follows: 

Prenatals 32, visits 97 ; maternity 4~, 
visits 292; cancer 9, vi sits 154; paralYSIS 
7, visits 188; tuberculosis ~, visits 15; 
arthritis I, visits 9; rheuma~lsm I : VISits 
I ' neuritis I , visits 4; ear mfectlOns I , 
viSits 7; pneumonia 5, visi.ts 46; la 
'rippe 29, visits 89; kidney dIseases 23, 
eisits 108; appendiciti s 4, visi~s 20; 
burns of hip 1, visits 23; phlebitiS I , 
visits 9; diabetes 3, visits 32; ope~'atlon 
cases 4, vi sits 36 ; gall bl.adder ~Isease 
3, visits 14 ; lumbago 1, v~slts 4; ml~~t 
cd glands 2, visits 17; aCCidents ~ ,.~ I S ltS 
28; apoplexy 4, v isits 24;. tonslllti s ~ , 
visiis 5; undulant fever I, VISitS 18! nel
vaLIs diseases 3, visits 12;. heart dlse~se 
26, vis its 145; intestinal dl s.e~ses 47, VIS
' t 143' fractured arm 3, VISItS 34 ; frac
~:rcd femur 5, visits 46; fracture~ foo~ 
2 visi ts 4; sprai ned ankle I , viSits 2, 
~iscellaneous 207, visits 470. A tota l 
of 367 trea tments were given . 

Eighty-seven birth certificates werc 
delivered during the year. Cases quar
antil1ed a nd investigated were as fol
lows: Scarlet fever 22, G~rman measles 
5 measles 185, whoopmg cough 4, 
'umps 4 chicken pox 37. A baby clinlc 

:as held each Wednesday with an 
average attendance of 11 . 

Chief Observer 
Outlines Local 
Defense Progranl 

Directors elected for three-year 
terms were N nis N. Wright. J. Irvin 

I 
Daye tt. Cyrus E. Rittenhouse and w m.\ 
S. Hamilton. Dir CtOl'S whose terms 
expired December 31 are Samuel Hand-
loff, Meyer Pilnick, J . K . Johnston and 
Wm. S. Hami lton. Holdover members 
of the board are D. A. McClintock , AI-
freel Deck, J . E. Dougherty. Geo. H. 

A complete outline of the Civilian Haney. George F . J ackson , Weldon 
Defense progr am as it is bei ng app lied Waples and R. T . Ware. 
locally was given members of the New- At U~e conclusion of the cntertain
a rk Li ons Club by F . Allyn Coach, ment program , the Dil'ectors met and 
Chief Observer of a local AII'plane Ob- elected the fo llow ing slate of officers 
s~rvation po~t, at. the ll' regular weekly I for 1942, without oppos ition: D. A. Mc
dmner meel!~g In the country club Clintock, president; Alfred Deck, v ice 
Tuesday even mg. president, both succeedi ng themselves. 

Mr. Coach's resume of the various R. T . Ware was reelected secretary and 
uni ts which are being formed here named treasurer succeeding J . E. 
were inte rspersed with timely and help- Dougherty. 
iul suggestions for a complete program 
of preparedness both in the home and 
industry. 

George Danby, program chairman for 
the evening, presented Mr. Coach . 

Taking up the possibility of the Club 
purchasing Defense Bonds, this mailer 
was referred to the finance committee, 
comP9sed of J ohn R. Fadel', chairman, 
J os. McVey and A. E. Tomhave, for 
investigation and thei r recommenda
tions. 

Emery Adkins, basketball coach a t 
the U. of D. was introduced as a Lion 
Cub by past president A. E . Tomhave. 

Carroll Mumford, chai rman of the 
bowling comm ittee, announced that the 
c lub bowling team had finished fourth 
in the first half of the season's sched
ule and listed individual averages 
which w ill be found under Tuesday 
Night League, on the sports page of 
th is issue. 

Local Milk Prices 
Increased Again 

Following Wilmington di stributors of 
milk in Newark, local milk dealers are 
advancing their unit prices again thi s 
week. 

Forced to advance prices one cent 
on the quart several weeks ago, local 
dealers are again faced with the neces
s ity of a one cent increase. 

Despite the advance, local dealers' 
prices remain lower than those of Wil
mington concerns serving this com
munity. New prices on local milk, ef
fec tive J anuary 15, will be: Grade A, 
ISc a quart, 8c per pint; Grade B, 
13c a quar t and 7c per pin t. 

Two Local Men Back 
In U. S. Army Service 

Released recently along with hun
dreds of other men over 28 years of 
age, Andrew Breeding and Emerson 
Smith have been called back Into ser
vice. They will probably be returned 
to duty with the 198th which Is sched
uled to leave In the near future for an 
unannounced destination. 

PUPILS IN 
AIR DRILL 

Three Plans Are 
Adopted By School 
Authorities 

Students at the Newar k Public 
Schools staged their first a ir raid drUl 
on Tuesday fo llowing a n assembly 
demonstra tion on how to behave during 
a bombing. 

Three plans to protect the child ren 
have been adopted and in thi s week's 
maneuvers, Plan "A" which provides 
merely for a sh ifting around of stud
ents within the building was foUowed . 

Those pupils w ho had been instructed 
to leave rooms considered unsafe, 
moved to assigned shellers in the base
ment, accompanied by monitors and 
student a ides. Those remaining in the 
class rooms set up barricades for pro
teelion against flying glass and bomb 
splinters. 

WilHam K . Gillespie, principal of the 
high school, has been appointed air 
warden for his building, and M. J ames 
Parsons has been named fOI' the pri 
mary and industrial arts buildings. 

Plan "B" provides for parti al eva
cuation of lhe children and under thi s 
setup, those who could reach their 
homes within a specified lime lim it 
would be permitted to leave. The th ird 
plan provides for complete evacuation 
of the school building which would be 
done under the supervision of the aux
Iliary police. 

Lesson-Sermon 

"Lite" will be the subject of the 
lesson-sermon to be delivered Sunday 
morning at eleven o'clock at the First 
Church of Christ, Sclentbt, Park Place 
and Van Buren Street, Wilmington. 

Police Cal" Ancl 
Ambulance First 
To Be Equipped 

Two of Newark 's quota of three tires 
in lhe passcnger ca r class have been 
sold , one to the ambulance and another 
to the police cal'. it was announced 
ycsterday by Leon H. Ryan, chairman 
of the local tire r ationi ng board. 

It has been estimated that there a rc 
35 e ligible vehicles in the passengel' 
and small truck classi fication, 38 ve
hicles in the large truck class, and one 
motorcycle. Newark's quota, which 
limits the number of passenger tubes 
to two, a lso inc ludes three truck tires 
and two truck tubes. 

Rationing quotas for each board in 
New CasUe County for the period 
starting Monday and ending J an. 25. 
inclusive, were announced this week 
by Levy Court Commissi.oner J . Fran 
cis Blai ne, New Castle County coordin -
ator. 

The county is allowed 66 passenger 
cal' tubes, including 38 for Wilm ington 
and 28 for the rura l county, and 54 pas
senger cal' tubes, including 32 for W il
mington and 22 for the rural county. 

A tota l of 128 truck and bus tires 
ar e aUowed New Castle County, includ
ing 78 for Wilmington :md 50 for the 
rural county, with lOS iubes, 64 of 
which llre for Wilmington and 42 fO l
the rural county. 

Quotas for the rural di stricts were 
li sted as fo llows: 

P ass. Pass. Truck Truck 
District Tires Tubes Tires Tubes 
Newark . .. 3 2 3 2 
Delaware City .... J 0 1 1 

~~r~~~~gnes( 6dessi") } g } { 
Townsend 1 0 1 1 
Middletown . . ..... 2 1 1 1 

~~;~:t~s~nHelgh is ': i J i ~ 
MtnQuadale 1 0 1 1 
New Castle .. 3 2 3 2 
Claymont . . 2 2 3 2 

~~ft~~o~ i' : ...... : :: ~ ~ g ~ 
West B 'dywl n Hd .. 1 0 1 I 
Mill Creek .. 1 0 1 1 
Newport . 2 1 1 1 

~:~~'::'~I~t~ . : . :: } ~ } 1 
Leroy C. Hi11, Jr. Left 
Yesterday For Air Course 

Leroy C. Hill, Jr., son of Sergeanl 
Leroy C. Hill , of the Newark police 
force left yesterday for Maxwell Field , 
Montgomery, Ala ., where he will be en
roll ed as a fl yi ng cadet. 

Prior to his departure with nine oth
er youths from Wilm ington and vicin
ity, Hill was put through . a serious of 
examinations which quahfied him to 
take the course at Mitchell Field. An 
athlete, he played both basketball and 
football at the Newark HI,h School 
and various Independent teams In this 
vicinity. 
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Newark Council for Civilian 
Defense 

REGISTRATION OFFICE 
Elliott Building, 26 E. Main St. 

or o uneer 
• 

erVICe 
The Newark Council for Civilian Defense is doing 
everything possible for the protection of civilian 
population in case of an air raid or emergency 

measure 

Your Cooperation Is Needed 
In this community-wide project. Volunteer workers are required for 

Red Cross work, airplane spotting, auxiliary police and firemen, control 

center duty, fire watchers, demolition crews and numerous other units 

that are imperative if Newark is to BE PREPARED. 

Do Your Bit--Register Today 



l2S AITEND 
DEFENSE 
SESSION 

London BOlllb ing 
Is Shown At 
Mat'shallton 

l4arshalltol1, Jan. 14 - ~?,:e than 
ersons attended the cIvIl Ian de-

12~s: meeting held in lh.e ~arshallton 
fe nsolidaled School audl torJum, spo~
Co ed by the Civilian Defense CouncIl 
~~rthe Mill Creek sector. 7,ilms enuUed, 
"The Bombing of London were sho.wn. 

Thc Rev. Ralph L. Minker coord.m a
tor, urged creation of a well-tramed 
home al·my. Other speakers we~e 
GeOrge H. Bogart, Jr., Joseph A. L. Erl-

and C. Warden Guss. 
g°i;ergt. Michael DiMatteo is visiting 
his parcnts. Mr. and Mrs. Nicola Di 
Matteo of Marshallton. . 

1'hc Methodist Youth FellowshI p of 
the Marshallton Methodist Church h~ld 
its January business meetmg and socIal 
Thursday evening a t the parsonage 
with MI'. and Mrs. John M. Kelso as 

hO~~~s Evelyn Broad way presided and 
devotions were in charge of Miss Irene 
Norris and Robert Mose. 

Thrcc new members, Miss Alice Gray, 
and the ~I isses Betty and Beatrice Don
ovan werc received. 

Plans for enterta in ing the Wilming
Ion district Fellowship J anuary 20 
were ou tlined. Miss J eanette Latta and 
Miss Elizabe th Hitch have charge of 
the arrangements. 

Charles Burnite, an ac tive member, 
attended hIs last meeting, as he has to 
report for duty with the U. S . Marine 
Corps. The next meeting will be held 
February 12, a t the home of Mrs. Ed
ward Gray. South Maryland Avenue, 
Wilm ingt0n. 

Contr ibutions (01' the new Methodist 
Junior College in Dovel' were received 
Sunday .I t Marshallton Methodist 
Church. The Rev. John J . Bunting of 
Dover, promotiona l director of educa 
tion in the Peninsu la Melhodist Church 
Confercnce, told o( plans lor the open
Ing of the Junior College next Sep
tember. 

FIRST AID 
COURSE TO 
BE GIVEN 

Classes To 
Be Conducted 
By J. R. Blackson 

Brack-Ex, Jan. 14 - Red Cross first 
aid course will be conducted in Brack
Ex Methodist Church for eight consecu
tive wceks. The class started on Tues
day evening, sponsored by lhe Boy 
Scou t Troop No. 54 of Brack-Ex Melho
disl ChurCh, headed by scoutmaster 
John Raymond Blackson. 

C. Harvey Wood , first aid instructor 
of the Diamond State Telephone Com 
pany, has charge of the classes. Classes 
are bei ng held from 7 to 10 o'clock. 

Miss Belly Thompson and Mrs. Flor
ence Morale of Richardson P a rk, Miss 
Rosa Lysinger and Mrs. Marion Smith, 
of Wilmington, and Mrs. Elsie M. Tru
man, of Roselle, left on Sunday for a 
two weeks' motor trip to Miami Beach . 

A covered dish luncheon will be held 
in the church hall Tuesday, J anuary 
~. Hostesses w ill be Mrs. Elsie G. F in 
cher, Mrs. M. G. Seldonridge, Mrs. J o
seph K. Franks, and Mrs. Bullock. 

DEFENSE 
PROGRAM 
LAUNCHED 
Registration Is 
Started At 
Millquas Firehouse 
Newport, Jan. 14 - C. c. Collings

WOOd, presid,mt of the Minquas Fire 
Company, presided at the Newpor't 
Civilian Defense mass meeting held 
~Is week in the Krebs School auditor
IUm. There was a record attendance. 
Mr. Collingswood outlined briefly the 
~ork ot the council, and presented the 

ev. Ralph L. Minkel' coordinator of 
the Mill Cr ck and Christiana Hun
~reds. Rev. Minkel' spoke of the grav
~y of the situatio n, and expressed the 
t~pe that everyone would work fol' 
the purposc of winnrng the war behind 

e front lines 

a~reo:r H. Bogart. assistant coordin
and out thiS area was also a speaker, 
for Wh.hnect t?C vurious types of work 
asked teh reSIdents may register . He 
\hey r:~lunleers to designate w hen 
activit , glster, a~ to what branch of 

The l~h~y deslre to be assigned . 
wl\h lh Slilon was brought to a close 
on bo~b~howlng of II motion picture 
London t~ngs in . England, and how 
IllllIlitzk ~ghl ofT the methods used in 
"bow ~eg ot December 1940, show-
~ lit eU they were organized to 

trnselves. 
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Ft. duPont Janitor ' I AIR P ATRO L 
P~::~t~~11 P!~i~~~a:ltt Fort duPont, ' 

Delaware, Wi ll be fi lled from the exam- COMPLETES, 
ination now open for C lassified Labor-
er, lhe U. S . Civil Sel'vice Commission 
a nnounced today. Men between the MISSIONS 
ages of eighteen and flrty are desired 
for this position. 

Applications must be on file before 
the clo.se of business on J anuary 16, 
1942, WI th the Manager, Third U. S . Civ
il Service District, Customhouse, Phila
delphia, Pennsylvania. Further infor
mation and application forms m ay be 
obta ined from lhe Secretary, Board of 

Delaware Wing 
Class 100 Percent 
Ahead of Any 
Other State U. S. Civil Service Examiners at any -

first - or second-class post oITice in the 
vicinity of Fort duPont; or the Manag
er, Third U. S. Civil Service District 
Customhouse, Philadelphia, PennsYI ~ 
vania. 

Delaware Wing of the Civil Air Pat
rol flew on two oITicial missions du ring 
lhe past week- becoming the fi rst state 
wing to fly on otrieial patrol business. 

APIARISTS 
TO MEET 
SATURDAY 

Convene At 
Caesar Rodney 

Beekeepers from all parts of Dela
ware will meet at Caesar Rodney High 
School at Camden on Saturday, at 10 
a . m .• for their all -day meeting to dis
cuss beekeeping problems and to learn 
the latest facts on beekeeping. Accord
ing to John M. Amos, ass istant ento
mologist for the Delaware Agricul tural 

In addition, at a recent meeting in 
Harrisburg, P a., the Delaware group 
was classed by National Commander 
J ohn F . Curry as " 100 per cent ahead 
of any other state by the only measure
ment ' we have in Washington- the per
centage of pilots sending in applica
tions for patrol membersh ip." 

The flights were m ade Thursday 
night, when Tra in ing and Operations 
Officer Hugh R. Sha rp flew over the 
duPont Building in Wilmington to 
check r esults of a blackout test, and 
on Sunday, when three of the patrol's 
planes fl ew throughout the sta te for 
lhe benefit of air raid spotter s. 

In Sunday's flight, the three airplanes 
covered the slate a t announced alti
tudes of 1,000, 4,000, and 8,000 feet in 
order that the , spoLlers, who are re
quired to report the altitude of passing 
pla nes, could learn what they look like 
at the various heights. 

Extension Service and secretary-treas- It was originally scheduled to have 
urer of the association, Charles A. Peet a fourth airplane f ly at 15,000 feet, but 
of Mi lford , president of the association, a h igh overcast blanketed Wilmington 
w ill pres ide over the meeting. Welcom- at the time the fligh t started, and the 
ing those a ttending this fifth annual h ighest flight was abandoned because 
meeting w ill be William B. Simpson, of visibi lity conditions. 
superintendent of the Caesar Rodney It was announced, however, that fur-
High School. ther such fligh ts are being planned, 

C. R. Snyder, Sussex County agl'i - and that a plane will be f lown at the 
cultural agent, wi ll speak on "Lima 15,000 foot level as soon as weather 
Bea ns as a Crop in Delaware." Charles permits. 
Peet of Milford; G. S . Doty, Milton, George Ehringer of Dover, head of 
and Byron Moore, Willow Grove, will i the state's ail' r aid spotting system, re
follow w ith a discussion on "Lima ported the flight was a great success. 
Beans as a Honey Plant in Delaware." Spotters throughout the s ta te saw the 

Another highlight of the program flight of three airplanes and reported 
wi ll feature the specialist in agriculture it to the interceptor command, he said. 
at the Univers ity of Maryland, George Meanwhile, Commander Hoil'ils an
J . Abrams. who w ill speak on "Im- nounced enlistments of licensed pilots 
por tant Considerations in Using Bees are still be ing sought by the patrol. It 
for Pollinating Crops." Abrams will is expected that eventually all pilots in 
speak again during lhe afternoon-ses- the state will sign up for duty with the 
sion on " Disease-Res istant Stock, How volunteer defense organization. 
to Use it and What to Expect." I During the week, R. R. M. Carpenter 

For those bee men· who have wonder- of Wilmington, well-known Delaware 
ed about bee stings as cures for certain sportsman and aviation enthusiast, do
ailments, Amos will review a book on nated to the patrol use of his Stinson 
"Bee Venom Therapy." And Harry I Reliant ai rplane and a pilot to fly it. 
Selders of Fa rmington, will talk to the I The airplane will be a va ilable to the 
group on "A Bottomless Behive." patrol at all times, Mr. Carpente r sa id . 

Make Your Tires Last Longer By Balancing and 
Aligning Wheels and Your Car Run Farther By P eriod
ic Check 011 Our Equipment. 

MOTE'S GARAGE 
Let George Do It! 

ELKTON ROAD DIAL 4812 

Give yourself a 

with 

(n our coDectton you will find the latest decorative 

effects, designed by famous artists, endorsed by 

leaders of fashion . There are patterns suitable for 

every type of room, in colors that are irresistible. 

Every Imperial JJ7ashable Wallpaper is guarallleeQ 

wohable and fast to light, and the silver label is your 

t • n SIO,h ,',. IlflQ see them, Reasonable prices. .p.rotec 10. '1' ,'. 

SHEAFFER'S 
DIAL 6252 NEWARK, DEU WARE 

'ranchl_ Dlatrlbutor for Imp.rlal WAIHAIU Wallpapers 

=' 

THESE SAVINGS COUNT! 
LIVING COSTS HAVE GONE UPI This has meant a budget problem for you-and we'd 
like to help you solve it. Here's what we have to offer: *( I) Real low prices every day-6 
day •• week_very weeki (2) Savings for you on many fine foods t hat we boih mllke and 
sell-savingl up to 25% compared with other nationally known foods of com
parable quality. (3) Over 2,000 items-offering you plenty of vllriety and SIlV

Ingl galore. Thele A & P features CAN HELP YOU REDUCE YOUR BUDGET. 

NO GUESS'NG! GUARANTEED 
"SUPER·RIGIIT" MEATS! 

Y •• , .very pound of "Su per-RighI" meal It 
gueranleed juicy and eppeliIl ng bee au •• 
w ••• Ieel "Super-RighI" meal wilh greol"l 
of carel Price. er. righ', 100 •• • f or w. 
uk only • "wee" profit You gel b'g 
.avi ng •• Thol lake. all Ihe guess-work ou l of 
veu r meal buyingl 

"Super-RiQht" Prime culs from first Ii, ribl 

RIB ROAST 
Sunnvfield Pre.lendered-IO 10 14 Ib-~I :.\LL 'SMOKED 

HAMS WHOLE OR Ib 33C EITHER HALF 

"Super-RiQht"-WHOLE OR EITHER HALF 

PORK LOINS Ib 23C 

More "Super-Right" Values 

Sunnyfield Sliced Bacon.. ~,,;!b 15c-~'~~ 29c 
Paramount Fryers Krl~~d~2~).ItYio F3'~::' . •••• Ib 2~~ 
Boneless Pot Roast. • . • • • . • • • • • • •. Ib 31c 

Lean Plate Beef............. . ... Ib 13c 1111 11 

Choice Breast Lamb............. Ib 12c ~ 
Lean, Fresh Hams E~~:;'H:[f' ...... Ib 31c 
Pork Loin Roast up Rtl~ 3~~dlb' •••••••• Ib 19c 
Forequarter Lamb. Short Cut. • • .• Ib 17c 
All Pork Fresh Link Sausage. • • • • •• Ib 27c 
Baked Loaf MI~::~leLu&<~i~7.~:al. • • • • • • •• Vrlb 13c 

Old Dulch 
Cleanser 2 cen, 13c Candy 

WORTHMORE-Auorled Flevors 

roll 4c Jelly Eggs ~~; llc 
Toilel Paper 
Waldorf 
Hendy Kitchen Towell WORTHMORE-Chocolete-Coverod 
Scot-Towels 2 roll. 17c Peanuts 't;' 17c 
SiI .. 7 or 8 

Rubber Gloves poir 19c WORTHMORE-Chocolale-Covered 

Cream Drops 2 b'~~~ 23c DRANO or 
Sani Flush 

Keebler 
10·Quert Sill TOWN HOUSE 
Galvanized Pails lOCh 25c CRACKERS 

cen 17c 

11 · 01 
pkl 17c 

Clean.weep 
Brooms .. ch 29c 
WilberI'. NO-RUB 
Floor Wax pint cen 29c 
White Seil 
Liquid Wax pint con 21 c 

TAKE YOUR 
CHANGE IN 

DEFENSE STAMPS 
II'. an easy way to buy Defense 
Slamp •. A&P Markets have ample 
.upplies of 10c end 25c damps. 

Flnt Whitt Soli Household Product. afft 
•• elulln with A & PI Thoy ' , . typfeol 
A & P valu ' ll Savlng,1 Satllfaetlon l 
0, mone y bock. 

WHITE SAIL 

SOAP FLAKES 

2 ' BIG 27 
BOXES C 

WHITE SAIL 
Clear Ammonia 
WHITE SAIL 
Cleanser 
WHITE SAIL 

::it',! 9c I 
4 ca .. 11 c I 

Soap Grains 2 2.4.;:: 31c 
GIANT 69' 01. pkg. 48c 

SPEND 20 SECONDS 
••• SAVE MONEYI 
Read th e followlng l Although Ann 
Pag. Foodl or. top quality they 
call yo u len . 

GENUINE FRUIT FLAVORS 
ANN PAGE 

PRESERVES 
All Flovon 'ncludlng Strowb.rry 

Ann Page- TOMATO 
Ketchup.. ~:i~,! 11 c 
Ann Pag.-PU RE 
Honey81~~' 9c 'l~rb 15c 
Ann P.g' Spagh.ttl, 
Egg Noodl .. or 
Macaroni •. 2 ok" 9c 

OUR DAIRY PROD~CTS 

Ru.h td dlrtct from Amtr lca', btl. 
It, productn, and prlct d to bring 
you real savlns • . 

3 Varletics- Kank aund Club 

Cbeese 8 oz. pkg. 29c 

Baby Goudas ea 29c 
Sharp Ch.... Ib 29c 
Bleu eh .... Ib 45c 

EVERY POUND IS 
CUSTOM GROUND 

EIGHT 
O'CLOCK 
COFFEE 

2 l·Ib 39c 
bags 

3-lb beg 57c 

BAKED GOODS 
AS YOU LIKE THEMI 
Fresh from our ovensl Baked by 
U potls-hlgh_quall,y bake d good. 
vou'll be p ro ud to l'tVel 

Enriched "DATED" 

MARVEL 
Regular Slice or 

Th in Slice Sandwich 

BREAD 
lOc 

Jane Path " Chocolate-Golden 

Layer Cakes L:,':: 29c 
Jan, 'orkt,-Jtlly 

Coffee Cakes e •• ~ 19c 

GORTON 'S-GEI~ U IN E 

Codfi sh. . . • • • • • ~~~ 24c 
COLD STREAM 
Pinl, Salmon . ... ~~~ 17e 
CHEF BOY-A R-DEE 
Meat Ravioli. .2 I ~~:,-.o, 23e 
"Enrichad"-Sunnyfleld FAMilY 
Flour ..... ':~ ~b 43c !~~ 20c 
JERSEY PACK 
~Iueberries .... 2 IS-o. 29c 
CAMPBELL'S 
Tomato Juice . . 3 14-oz 17c 
SUNSWEET 
Prune Juice. . . ~~:. 19c 
'ARMOUR'S STAR-COOKED 
Corned Beef, . .. I~~~. 20c 
ARMOU R'S STAR 
Asst. Spreads ... 3 <anI 25c 
MOTI'S 

Apple Jelly. . •. 2 i~~ 17c 
BLUE LABEL 
Karo Syrup ... ,2 I ;,:~;b 25c 

FR UITS & VEGETABLES 
HOURS FR ESHER 

Rush, d from orchard, and Reid, at 
I inable . ovlng., ou, f,ullt and 
v.gotab l .. or . houll fresher. 

+ Ind lca t .. good .ource 
+ + Indica,,, null.nt SCIlIfee 

Large (150-. iIe) Ju icy, Floride 

ORANGES 
dozen 2Se 

Conta in Vitamins a, +, c++ 

Fresh C, ls p 

Celery Hearts ~:;1: 13c 
C. lery Contalnl Vitamin C + 

latg. C54·Slul Ju icy, Florida 

Grapefruit • ••• 3 for 17c 
Grop.frult Conlolnl 81 +, C++. 

California-Fresh 

Carrots H~:~:r 2 B~~;t~. 13c 
Carroh Conto in A + +, 81 +, c+. 

lOlge-Golden 

Bananas H~:~:r Donn 21 c 
lanonol Conta in A+, 11 +, c+. 
Fancy, Sno.Whlte 

Mushrooms ••••• Ib 23c 
Mushrooms Contain 11 +, C+. 

Fresh Snappy 
String Beans 2 tb 23c' 

CANNED Vegetables 
OLD RELIABLE-Golden 
Wax Beans.... N:~n2 10c 
Tender 
lona Peas 2 ~:~; 23e 
'FRESH CORN-OFF·THE·COB 
Niblets Corn .. , 2 !:~~J 21 c 
IONA BRAND 
Tomatoes . .... 3 ~:~/ 21e 
A&P GRADE "A" 
Sauer Kraut .. 3 N:~n~ '1· 25c: 

BREAKFAST Foods 
Quick Coo king or Regular MOTHER', 
Oats ....... ;k~ 9c I;~:. 1ge 
SUNNYFIELD-ROLLED 
Oats .••• 2:k;J 7c J~;::g:kl 15e 
SUNNYFIElD 
Pancake Flour .. 2:k:' Se 
AUNT JEMIMA 
Pancake Flour .. 
QUAKER MAID 

20-0. 
pkl 10e 

Table Syrup ..• 2 ':~',;!b 1ge 

Desserts 
KINGSFORD'S 

Corn Starch . .. . 2 !k~~ 17e 
MINUTE 
Tapioca ..•.••.. 2 :i.~J. 21c 
NATURAL 
Knox Gelatin .... 2 pkgl 33c 
SPARKLE- Pla in 
Gelatine ...•••••. pkg 10c 
SPAR KLE 
Pudding .•..•... 3 pkg. 14e 
Chocola'., Vanilla Ot lulteflCoth--Ah, lemo" 
Pi. Fill., and 'ce C,.am D .... , •• , 

Try A&P', Economical 

Shortening 

dexo 3 ~~n 57C 

I-POUND CAN 21c 
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I New Stanton Bridge 

I Is Ope n e d To Traffic 

CERTIFICATE OF DECREASE OF 
CAPITAL STOCK 

m' 
NATIONAL HOMEOWNERS SERVICE 

CORPORATION THE NE.K POS~ 
Founded January 26, 1910, by the late Everett O. Johnson 

An Independent Newspaper 
Published Every Thursday by the Newark Post .. Inc. 

Locally and Independently Owned and Operated 

Tbe Quickest, Surest Way 
YOU Can Help Win This 
War ... 

. The new Stanton bridge over White 
Clay Creek is now open to traffi c, the 
State H ighway Department has an
nounced this week. 

Under construction since J u ly 7 by 
the J. A. Bader, Co .. the bridge is of 
concrete and steel construction and 
replaces the old structural iron bridge, 
considered too narrow for safety, a t an 
approximate cost of $45,000. 

National Homeowncrs SCI'vic' Corpora
tion. a corporation existing under the laws 
of the State of Delaware. hereinafter rc
ferred to as "Corporation." and Lcc L. 
Dopk ln and Manuel L. Kann. President 
and Secretary respectively of said Corpor
ation. do each hereby certify as foUows: 

IlWTOR .. ..................... ........ .. .... .... .................. RICHARD T. WARE 
ASSOCIATE EDITOR ..................................... A. WILLIAM FLETCHER 

Enter2d as second-class mattcr at Newark. Delaware 
undel' Act of March 3. 1897. 

\. That the holders of record of the total 
number of shares of stock of the Corpora
tion hav ing voting powers at the time 
outstanding consented In writing to 

(a) retiring 1136 shares of Class B stock 
REPORT OF CONDITION of the Corporation owned by the Corpora-

OF ' tI~:.) reducing the capital of the Corpora-

f;.c~~~~~la~s~~1 c!'adrd~r~t~'i, .... ;~~s 5 t~!~:~h~~r °anga~~q~f~~. 
I Farmers Trust Company tion to the extent of the capital. of the 'I of Newark in the State of Delaware, Corporation represented by said 1136 

shares of Class B stock. to wit. $536.08. and 
" -e -waa- -t -a-nd- Invite communications, but tbey mUlt be signed by the writer'. 
_t for publication, but for our InformatIon and protection. 

Buy at the close of business on . (c) charging aga inst the capital of the 
'1 DECEMBER 31, 1941 Corporation In respect of said 11 36 shares 

o! Class B stock an amount not exceeding 
that part of the capital of the Corporation 

Newark, Delaware, Thursday , January 15, 1942 
Defense BONDS-STAMPS 

Now! ASSETS represented by said shares. so that said 
Loans and discounts (In- 1136 shares of Class B stock of the Cor-

c 1 u din g $364.54 0 v e r - ~~~a~:~~s:~:~1 s~,~~~;~~ ~~:l~o~~~~~~I~~~ed 
d rafts) ... $1,331.953.11 2. That after the reduction of the capl-

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 

While Newarkers have res ponded to the call for volunteer 

s ervice in the C iv ilian Defense program, t here i s still need for 

men and women in many local field s . 
1942 FOOD 
PROGRAM 

United States Government tal of Ihe COI'poration to the ex tent of 

obligations, direct and ~~3rG~~r~n W;'~iCI~~s~ec~h~f c:~~a: I~i :~:re~o~f 
guaran teed . . . 557,441.21 Class B stock. the assets of the Corporation 

Obligations of States and remai ning after such reduction are suf-
The local Red Cross workroom can well u se a number of 

wome n volun teers. Ladies willing to help w i th this work s hould 

contact Mrs. R. W. Heim at once. 

political subdivisions 19.967.64 flelent to pay any debts of the Corporation. 
Other bonds, notes, and de- the payment of which shaU not have been 

One of the n earby Ail'plane Observation (Spotter) posts is in 

need of additional personnel for both daytime and night s hifts. 

Any able bodied citizen whose s ight and h earing is not impaired 

is capable of doing thi s work s ati sfactori ly . Volunteers for th is 

work s hould contact Dr. Carl J . Rees, at t h e U. of D. , or Louis 

T. Staats, at the Foxden Farm. 
Volunteers for s undry other uni ts are needed in abundance. 

Every local resident willing to cooperate s hould immediately 

r egister at the office in the E ll iott Building, 26 East Main Street. 

As the Dela ware Agricultu ral Ex
tension Service la unches its food pro
duction program for 1942. le tters are 
go ing to fa rm families all over Dela
ware with a message from G. L. Schust
er , director of the Dela wa re Agricul 
tural Extens ion Se rvice. telling them of 
the production program, the part that 
De laware farm families can play in 
th.is defense effort, a nd the assistance 
the Delaware AgricultUl~a l Extension 
Serv ice can give to help Delaware far
mers and homemakers to produce the 
State's share of food. 

PROTECT YOUR TIRES "Every Dela ware farm famil y." 

Sound advice is forthcoming from the Newark Tire Rationing ~;:~~:io~i~~~~~ i~~:~s~~k~~~s t~iSc~:: 
Board as it swings into the second week of activity unde r t h e fe nse effort. For some this will mean 
ban on new tires and tubes. more milk. for others, nwre .eggs. meats 

The Board offers the s uggestion that automobile owners· ~~~c:Oc~I~:;;;t b~ ~~;rt~~~~~~~iZ!~r iSal~ 
would be wise to li st the serial numbers of tires on their car s fa mily garden to help mai ntai n the 
and record them for future u se in case their tires s hould become health and well -being. of the family ." 

'. ' . I "The Delaware Agricultura l Ex ten-
lost or stolen. I sion Service is r eady to assist De)a-
• Such serial numbers are p lainly stamped on t he outside of wal.'e farmers in producing. what our 

each casing and afford sple ndi? means of identification. W,e ~;l t~~~d~n~n~U~oa l!~~~S~eiend ~:e~~; ~~-:;; 
strongly urge that each automobtle owner take advantage of th iS mo t effec tive use is made of wha t we 
Ruggestioll. do produce." 

------
DESPICABLE TRICK 

bentures 
Corporate stocks 
Cash, balances with other 

banks, including reserve 
balances, and cash items 
in process of collection . 

Bank premises owned 
$97.707.76, furniture and 
fixtures $5,24J.48 

64 ,902.79 
14 .050.00 

377.677.27 

102.949.24 

Tota) Asse ts $2.468.94 I .26 

Total Liabilities (not in
cluding subordinated 
obligations shown be-

60.955.26 

15.290.41 

5,099.87 

169.08 

low) .. .. $2.207 .250.45 Local Plane Spotte r s 

Form Observer's Club 
There is little doubt that the destruction of 1,200 feet of An Observe rs Club, organi zed by I CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 

fire hose belonging to the Singerly Fire Company, of Elkton, was Newark's ai rplane spotters. began op- Capital . . . ... . ... 100,000.00 

otherwise provided for . 
3. That no impairment of the capital o( 

the Corporation was caused by the use of 
Its funds for the purchase of sa id 1136 
shares of Class B stock . 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. the sa id Cor
pO!'8tion has caused th is certifi~ate to be 
made and signed by Its P reSident and 
Secretary. and its sea l to be affixed hereto. 
this 30th day oC Decemb'ir. 1941. 

NATIONAL HOMEOWNERS SERVICE 
CORPORATION 

By Lee L. Dopkin 
President 

By Manuel L. Kan n 
Secretary 

(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

BE IT REMEMBERED that on this 30th 
day of December. I~4I. before me. the sub
scriber. a Notary Public in and fo r the 
State and City afo resaid. personaUy ap
peared LEE L. DOPKlN. President. and 
MANUEL L. KANN. Secretary. of Nation
al Homeowners Service Corporation. the 
cOI'poro tion mentioned in the foregoing 
certificate. known to me to be the persons 
who signed the foregoi ng certificate. and 
each acknowledged the said certifica te to 
be his act and deed and the acl and deed 
of the said Corporation. and that the seal 
affixed to the (oregoing certificate is the 
sea l of said corporation. 

I N WITNESS vfHEREOF. I have hereun
to set my hand and affixed my official seal 
lhe day and year first above wri tten. 

Milton I. Vogelhut. 
t h d t 'dl 'k f th I t f hIt th b t eratlOn thiS week It IS beli eved to be I Surplus . . .... . 100,000.00 

e as al y WOI.O e o~es 0 uman e e men s- e sa 0 eur. the first organiza tion of Its k ind 11\ the Undivided profits 55.687.16 ~~/~.mll;~;sio n expires 
No more des picable trick could have been perpetrated. The country . Reser ves (and reti rement 

Notary Publ ic. 

s neaking tactics of those who would stoop to pour s ulphuric I Each observer depOSits weekly dues acc unt for pre f er I' e d Milton l. Vogelhul 

aci d on fire equipment necess ary for the protection of civilian ~:I;Oa l~t~~lt:s ,~~d ml~:e ~~:e~b~:r~:~~ ~~ I capita l 6,003.65 • :a~~~'::;;'r:.u~~ . 
population has drawn nation wide condenlnation-and justly so. duly a t the pos t mOl e com fortable Tota l Capita l Accounts . 261 ,690.81 1-8-3t •• •• •• •• 

It is to be hoped t h at other communities will profit by the Rubber boots have already been pur-

Singerly Company's sad experience and take every precaution to ~~~S~~t:7~ilIl~~Sth:x~:~~e~rt:'~:~~ ~~D~~ Total Liabilities and 
prevent s imilar destruction in their respective communities. added . The personnel. headed by F. Capi tal Accoun ts .$2.468.941.26 

Newark's Aetna Hose, Hook & Ladder Company is congratu- Allyn Cooch. J r .. now numbers close 

lated upon its manifestation of neighborliness in offering the to 150 vO lu_n_te_e_r _. ___ _ 

UThis bank 's capital con 
sists of common stock 
with tota l par value 

loan of hose pending replaceme nt of t h e lost equipme nt b y the 

Singedy Company . 

WELCOME NEWS 

Welcome indeed is the news t hat t h e Stanton Bridge h as 

been opened to public travel. 

Under constru ction for several mon t h s, the c lo s ing of thi s 

bridge has worked a n undue hards hip on motori s t s through out 

the state to say nothing o f t he: residents of Stanton who were 

compelled to either wade t he creek or travel in a wide detour. 

Replacing an old iron structure, termed too narrow for 

safety, the new bridge is of concrete and steel construction e rected 

at an approximate cost of $45,000. 

CHARLES A. McCUE 

The community is sadde ned over t h e loss of Dean C harles A. 

McCu e. Newark has lost a beloved and prominent c i tizen. The 

University of Delaware has lost one of its most loya l, capable and 

progress ive members of the facu lty. 

'Connected with the University here since 1908, Dean McCue 

was for twenty years Director of the Agricu ltural Experiment 

Station, Dean of the School of Agriculture and Director of the 

University Extension Service. 

Dean McCue will be s ad ly missed b y hi s many former s tudents, 

co-workers and friends. 

F e deral U nion Meeting I of $100,000. 

Tonight At Y.M.C.A. MEMORANDA 
Dr. Irving Fi sher, professor emel'llUS U. S. Government obliga

of political economy at Yale Unlvel·sltY. l tions, direct and guaran-
and Dr. Stringfellow Ba IT. president of tced , pledged to secure 
SI. J ohn 's Col lege at Annapolis. w ill be deposits and other liabil-
the two spea kers at a n open meeting of ities 
the Delawa re Chapter of -Federal Un ion 
tonight a t 8 o'c lock at the Wilmingt(ln Tola l . 
Y.M.C.A. 

100.000.00 

100.000.00 

Dr. Fi shel' wi ll Sl eak on thc subject. Deposits secured by pi dg
"A rtcr the War- Wha t?" Dr. Ban's I d a se ts pursuanl to re -
subjec t is "Men Wa nt Government." quiremen ts of law . . . . ~7 .335 .93 
Both of these men a re we ll known I Deposits preferred under 
authors and lecturers and are well - provisions of law but not 
qual ified to speak on the politica l. eco- secured by pledge of as-

16,094 .16 nomic. a nd social problems of today. I sets 

Dr. Linton To Speak At Total . .... ... .. . .. .... 73.430.0!J 

Centnry Club Meeting . I Assets reported above which 
Dr. Richard W. Linton . of the BI?- were eligible as legal re-

chemical Research Foundation. will serve amounted to . . . . 360,781.00 
speak a t the Newa rk New Century I, J . E . Dougherty, Treasurer, of the 
Club at the r egular meeting on Mon- above-named bank, do solemnly swear 
day. His subj ect wi ll be "Interesting that the above statement is true, and 
Facts Abou t the Biochemical Research that it fully and correctly represents 
Foundation ." the true state of the several matters 

A bactel'iologist. Dr. Linton came to herein contained and set forth, to the 
the founda tion from the medica l school best of my knowledge and belief. 
of Cornell University . Conect.- Attest : 

At the close of the busi ness scssion, 
tea wi ll be served by Mrs. F. Allyn 
Cooch, Jr., chairman. a nd her commit
tee of hos tesses. 

J . E. DOUGHERTY, 
Treasur er. 

FRANK COLLINS 
J . RANKIN DAVIS 
WELDON C. WAPLES 

CERTIFICATE OF REDUCTION OF 
CAPITAL OF 

THE NATRA CORPORATION 
We. the undersigned. being. respective

ly. the President and Secre tary of The 
Natra Corporation. a Delaware corporation, 
do hereby certify that said corporation 
has heretofore duly retired 3.979 shares of 
Its preferred stock. without par value. and 
110.000 shares of Its common stock. of the 
par value of $1.00 per share. and has duly 
canceUed the same. 

We do Cu rther certify that the common 
stock of said corporation Is the .. nly stock 
o( said corporation having voting powers 
at the date hereof or at any date prior 
hereto. and that the tota l number of shares 
of sa id common stock outstand ing at the 
date hereof Is 65.000. 

We do Curther cert!ly that by an in
strument in writi ng dated the 29th day 
or November. 1941. the holders of record 
o( the total number o( shares of said 
common slock consented in writing to the 
reduction of the capital of said The Natra 
'::orporatlon by the sum of $507.900. such 
reduction being from the sum of $572.900 
to the sum of $65.000. such reduction to be 
effected by the due filing and record ing 
of tnls certificate and through the retire
ment and eanceUation of 3.979 shares of 
preferred stock and 110.000 shares of com
mon stock. thereby ellmlnatlng al! of the 
outstanding shares of pl'eCerred stock and 
reduc ing the outstanding shares of com
Illon stock from 175.000 shares to 65.000 
shares. 

We Curther certify that the assets of The 
Natra Corporation remaining a.fter said 
reduction are sufficient to pay al! debts 
of said corporation. the payment oC which 
is not otherwise provided for . 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. we have here
unto set our ha.nds and affixed the seal 
o( The Natra Corporation this IGth day oC 
December. 1941. 

G. W. TRAER. 
President . 

A. E. HAWKINSON. 
Secretary . CROP MEN 

REORGANIZE 
STANTON 

Sta nton, J a n. 14 - The Sta nton P ar
en t-Teacher Associa tion w ill meet on 
Thursday evening in the schoo l. Robert 

Corporal Earl W. Gregg was a week
end visitor a t hi s home on West Cleve
la nd Avenue over the week-end . He 
is a member of the 198th Coast Artil 
le ry. 

Directors .• 
Sta te of Delaware, County of New • 

Castle, ss: 

THE NATRA CORPORATION 
CORPORATE 

SEAL 
1934 

Jalnes Watkins 
Is Elected 
Sec.-Treasu ret' 

A. S. Hopk ins, or Lewes. was el ct -
d president of the Delaware Crop Im 

provemen t Associa t ion a t the recent 
annual meeti ng, it was announced this 
week by C. E. McCaulley, re tiring 
secreta ry -treasu reI' . 

Other officers are: Vice presiden t. 
Harvey Hastings. Bethel. William Atlix. 
or Cheswold , and Franklin Sheaffer. of 
Blackbird ; and secretary-treasu rer. Dr. 
James Wa tkins, of Newark. 

"The Europea n Corn Borer In Dela
ware" was d iscussed by Donald M. Mac
Creary. associate entomologist at the 
Un iversity of Dela ware, while Cl aude 
C. Phillips, assis ta nt agronomi st at the 
university spoke on the subj ct, "Bet-
ter Pastures For 1942". • 

It wa pla nned to include a junior 
division in the 4-H club crop show 
next year. All members up to 18 yea rs 
of age will be eligible tor the ne w 
classification. 

I T. Lockerman. progmm cha irman. is 
arrang ing a patriotic program. with 
Joseph A. Errigo. attorney, as the 
speaker . Mr. Errigo, is president of the 

Sergean t Drexel Harold Harrington 
was a week-end vi itor a t hi s home on 
Wilbur Stree t over the week-end. He 
is stationed with the 198th Coast Ar
till ery. 

Sworn to and subscribed before me • 
th is 12th day of January, 1942. and I 

DELAWAR E .... 
hereby certify that I am not an offi cer STATE OF lLLINOIS '\ 
or director of thi s bank. COUNTY OF COOK J ss. 

Ma rshallton P .-T. A. 
The Sta nton Civi l ian Dcfense Com 

mi ttee met Friday evening a nd will 

in the Odd Fe ll ow's Ha ll. All residents • 
of the community a re urged to a ttend. •• 
H. D. Bou lden. g nem1 chairman . will Tues.-Thurs. 2:30-5 P . M. 

pr;~~;'ar i sh Aid of the St. J am es P . E. 142 E. Main St., Newark 

(Seal) C. C. Hubert 
Notary Public. 

My commission expires June 2, 1943. 

Eyes Examined 
MOll .-Wed. 7-8:30 P. M. 

Phone 3351 

convene again on Wednesday evenjng t R S W SMITH 

Church met this week for election of I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ officers. All offi cers wer e r e-elec ted. I:. ........ -- -
The o fTi eel's inc 1 ud c : Mrs. Willi a m H . :.f:.······ .. · .. · .. • .. ·········:··: .. :··: .. :··:··:··:··:··:·.: .. : .. : •• : .. :..: •• : .. : .. : .. : .. : .• : .• : .• : .. : .• : .. : .• : .• : .. : .. : •• :··:··:··:··:··: .. :··: .. : .. :··: .. : .... i:. 
Hollett, president; Mrs. W. A. Mitchell , R L .. "'. . . TAYLOR '."'. vice president ; Mrs. Nata lie Sei tz, sec-
reta ry a nd Mrs. Alonzo Newlin , treas- -:- -:-

urer . ::: CONTRACTOR ::: 

ch~~;e ~~~~I~I;~:: i~lh~a~~~~~n w~:t~~ ::: ::: 
odist Church 0 11 Sunday, spea king on ::: 136 E. Delaware Ave. :': 

"The Chri sti an's use of Sunday". The ::,: ' Telephone Newark 2388 ::: 
subject a t the evening sess ion was 1 

BE IT REMEMBERED. That on this 16th 
day of December. A. D .. 1941. pcrsonally 
came before me. Margot Davis. a notary 
pub!!e in and for the County and Stat 
nforesald. G. W. TRAER. President of 
THE NATRA CORPORATION. a cOI'pora
lion of the State of Delaware. the corpor-

I 
atfon de crlbed In and which executed the 
foregoing eertlncate. known to mc person
ally to be such. and he. the said G . W. 
TRAER. as such President. duly execut d 
said certificate before me nnd acknow
ledged the sa id certlncate to be his act 
nnd deed and the act and deed of said 
corporation; that the signatu res of the said 
PrcsldE'nt and of Ihe Secretary of sa id cor
poration to the said foregoing cel·tincate 
arc In the handwriting of the sa id Presi
dent and Secretary of sa id corpora lion. 
respectively. and that the seal affixed to 
sold certificate Is the common or cOI'por
ate seal of said corporation. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have hereun
to set my hand and seal of office the day 
and year aforesaid. 

MARGOT DAVIS. 
Notary PubUc. 

My commission expires 3/2/ 45. . . . .. . . "Prayer". ~: ELECTRICAL PLUMBING :1: 
The Woman's Society of Christi an ',. HEATING .: • •• 

Service of the Stanton Methodist t OIL BURNERS JtEPAIRING AND JOBBING :l: • 
Church held a calendar party in the ~ . J. 
church on Wednesday evening. +0000000 0 ~ ~ 0 • 0 • :t. 

• • UOG ~ ~ UOO 0 0 0 DUO 0 0 00 0000""000 0 0 0 0 "004> 1-1-3t 

MARGOT DAVIS 
Notary Publfc 

Cook County. lIl. ....... 

PHONE 3161 

"Roaring 
S un. & Mon. 

J a n . 16 & 17 

Marjorie W eaver and 
Richard Derr 

I 

"Man At Large" 
Wed. & Thur . .Jan. 21 & 22 

70 l{tlievp .. ..oJ fI. 
"""·O~ • 
C;_!:~.~t 

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough 
Creomulslon rellevcs prom~~~ ~; 

cause It goes right to Lho SCli
d expel 

trouble to h el p loosen lin nllture 
germ lnden phlegm . and tel~der In
to soothe a nd heal rllW, rn~rn 
flamed bronchlal

d 
.mufsn~ sell yoU 

branes. Tell your 1 ugg tl un-
1\ bottle of oreomuISIOtllll~VI~I~c ~ay It 
derstancllng you mus l Cor yOU are 
quickly allays the coug Ik 
to hnve your mon Y bac

S
'
1 
0 N 

CREOMUL h·ti 
for Cou2hs, Chest Colds, Bronc's 
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p, M. 
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UDIENCE CHRISTIANA SPONSORS 
A VICTORY BOOK CAMPAIGN 

ENJOYED 
FIGARO 
Performers Are 
Prais d For Fine 
Mozart C0l11edy 

A decided I) new turn to the u ~llal 
Irpe of music program b~th sm'prls~d 
,~d pleased the large audience .111 Mlt
cbell Hall last Tuesday eve~Ing. A 

p of young Amel'lcan arll sts pre
!Il~ an English version of the hum:us opera c lassic. "The MalTiage of 

figaro" by Mozart. The tr~diyona l 
scenery and costumlllg were ehmll1a ted 
Ind instead the audience was brought 
Inlo the imagina tive background Cor Its 
plaY by the c1escl'lptlve comments of 
I narrator. 
The production. excellently cast, left 

.~e with thc feeling that the su~ce~s 
ns not due to the efforts of one mdl
Iidual but t('l the high s tandard of 
performance of the group as a whole. 
The sparkling l ibretto abounds In hum 
oroUs situations and is so constructed 
tlutt the unfolding plots a nd counter
plots move a long in rapid succession. 
This fast-moving qua lity of the play 
demands the type of youthful verve so 
defini tely revea led by the il rti sts of the 
evening. Thei r interpretations "spark
led" and the audience was led into the 
;pirit of the opera with a pparent en
)I)ymenl. 

There can b no doubt tha t a rea l 
pUrpose is achieved in opera presenta
bOOS such a the English version of the 
lloz.lIt classic The Newa rk Commun
Ily Concert Association is to be con
IflItulated on the choice for one of its 
programs. I is hoped that a similar 
Iype program can be included in one 
of its future series. 

A. J . L . 

Miss ~lizabeth Webber, of Chris ti a na, 
local ~Irector of the Victory Book 
Campaign to collect books for the use 
of men in the armed forces and mer
cl?an.t m arine, has announced the be
g ll1nIng of the campaign in the Christ i
ana area. To serve with her on the 
local committee, Miss Webber has 
named Mrs. R. Earle Dickey and Mrs. 
J a mes McGrath , with R ev. Walter A. 
Glass as cha irman for local publicity. 

Six collection points have been 
established for the receipt of books 
w ith each point in the charge of ,; 
ca mpaign worker . The loca tions and 
the workers in charge are Christiana 
Methodist Church, Mrs. R. Earle Dick
ey; Christiana Presbyterian Church 
Miss Elsie Webber; Elliott's Store' 
Christiana, Mr. Robert Elliott; Ne~ 
CasUe County Free -Library Sta tion 
Christiana Post Office, Mrs. J ames Mc~ 
Grath ; Christiana-Salem School , Mr. 
Allen Jones; Ogletown Market, Mrs. 
LeRoy Hawthorne. 

The wide variety of books which is 
in d emand a t Army posts makes it 
possib le for everyone to make a useful 
contribution. Fiction is needed, as well 
as detective and mystery stories, humor, 
hi storica l novels, sports stories and 
westerns. Textbooks are needed by 
men who have been forced to interrupt 
thei r education. Books on business, 
e:ngineering, writing, wi ll be welcome 
as will popular biographies and histor~ 
ies. Contributions will be ta ken care of 
at any collec tion point. 

MRS. H , -C, BODEN 
A TTENDS RECEPTION 

YOUNG-KIRK 
WEDDING ANNOUNCED 

The m arriage of Miss Eleanor R. 
Young to Mr. Harold D. Kirk, son of 
Mrs. John L. Kit'k, of Lumbrook, has 
been a nnounced by the bride's mother 
Mrs. Marietta Saunders. The wedding 
took place on December 27 a t the par
sonage of the Church of the Brethren 
in Ri.chardson P ark with the Rev. J ohn 
C. Mlddlekautf officiating. 

MI'. and Mrs. Richard Goss were the 
attendants. 

Mrs: K irk is a graduate of Wilming
ton High School and 01 the Wilmington 
Gen~ral Hospital School of NurSing, 
and IS now supervisor of the maternity 
department at the Wilmington General 
Hospita l. 

MI'. K irk is at present s ta tioned with 
the U. S . Army at Fort George G. 
Meade in Mat'y la nd. 

ORPAH REBEKAH LODGE 
TO WELCOME LODGES 

Orpah Lodge will receive the travel
ing Bibie on Tuesday evening, the 
same evening the president of the Re
bekah Assembly will make her official 
vis it. 

The trave ling Bible is useJ to help 
encourage fri endship and visiting 
among the lodges and help the mem
bers to reta in the spirit of friend ship. 
All members who have not attended 
meetings lately are urged to be present 
th is Tuesday evening. 

AUMENT-MURRA Y 
WEDDING RECENTLY 

Announcement is made of the mar
riage of Miss P auline Aument, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George Aument of 
Elkton, and Mr. George Wilson Mur
ray, Jr ., son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
W. Murray of Barksdale Road . The 
ceremony was performed on New 
Year's Day, wi th the Rev. H. Everett 
Hallma n, pastor of the Newark -Pres
byterian Church, officiat ing. 

Mi ss Dorothy Murray and Mr. Eugene 
Conner , sister and cousin of the bride
groom, were the attendants. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Murray have returned 
from a wedding trip a nd are li ving 
neal' Elkton. 

LADIES BIBLE 
CLASS TO MEET 

PYTHIAN SISTERS 
INSTALL OFFICERS 

Mrs. H arry Clark Boden , West P ar k 
Place, was a m ember oC the committee 
for the r eception held yesterday after
noon at the Barclay in Philadelphia, by 
th e Philadelphia Committee of the 
Frontier NurSing Service. The honor 
guest w as Mrs. Mary Breckinridge, 
head of the service. She was the foun
der of the Frontier Nursi ng Service in 
mountain regions of eastern K entucky 
years ago. 

Mrs. Boden is a member of the na- B i~~e ~'~~~ I:f ~:et~~~V~I~k t~et~~~ii:~ 
~~Otl~:~ . boa rd of trustees of the organi- Church will be held Monday evening 

at 8 o'c lock in the ladies parlor of the 
Officers of Friendship Temple No. 6, 

Pythian Sisters, were installed Friday 
~'ening at a meeting at Fraternal Hall 
by installing off icer Mrs. Marguerite 
Balling, assisted by Mrs. Mabel Hill , 
~t gr nd chief, a nd Mrs. Clara Mor
its. past gra nd chief. 

The officers installed were Mrs. Sara 
Calhoun, most excellent chie f: Mrs. 

WALLS-COMLY 
ENGAGEMENT 

Mr. and MI·s. Robert Wa lls a nnounce 
the engagement of their daughte r , Miss 
Dolly Jeannette Wa lls, to Mr. Edward 
F. Comly, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Comly of Bear. 

church. 
Mrs. Frank J amison, president of the 

organization, wi ll preside nt the meet-

ill;here wi ll be an e lection of officers I 
at thi s meeting, and all members are 
urged to be present. 

PERSONALS 
Mrs. Milton L . Draper will be the 

guest spea ker at the Women 's Civic 
Club of Richa rdson P ark tonight. Mrs. 
Draper Is <;hnirmnn of the department 
of ll1terna tlonal r elations in the Dela
ware State Federation of Women's 
Clubs. 

, Mrs. Willi am Murray is entertaining 
II1formally this afternoon in honor of 
Miss Janet GrUbb, whose marriage to 
Mr. C. W. Taylor wi ll take place this 
month . 

Miss Grace Crossan was the guest of 
honor a t a varie ty shower g iven at the 
home of Fred Crossan, neal' K aolin , Pa ., 
last night. Miss Crossan will become 
the bride of Mr. Joseph DeStafney. of 
Elkton, on Saturday . 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer C. Ford are 
receiving congratulations on the birth 
of a daughter, Nancy Ellen, on J an. 
5, in St. Francis Hospi ta l in Wilming
ton. Mrs. Ford is the former Miss Ru th 
Reed. 

Miss HatTiet Baily, head of the de
pa rtment of fine arts at the Women's 
College, was the speaker a t the meeting 
of the Wilmington Chapter of the Wom

Mrs. Robert Ca ldwell will entertain Private First Clus Samu I E. Col 
nt luncheon a t her h ome in the Univer- sp nt th week-end a t his home. He i 
s ity Apartments on Wed nesday. The s tationed with tile Sel'vice Company, 
~~s~h;<~J~leti~I~~~g given in hanOI' of 36th Infan try , Ilt Camp Polk. Loui siana . 

Firs t Lieu!. Wm. Derrickson who is 
stationed a t West Hartford, Conn., was 
a week-end visitor a t hi s home 011 

East Dela ware Avenue. Mrs. Derrick
son left for West Hartford , Conn ., on 
Tuesday, and expec ts to return home 
tomorrow. 

Mrs. George Bali entertained at des-
sert bridge yesterday afternoon at her 
home on Ben t Lane, Nottingham Manor. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . P . Cann, Orchard 
Road, will entertain at breakfast on 
January 31 for the bridal party of 
Miss Janet Grubb and Mr. C. W. Tay
lor, whose wedding will toke place on 
tha t day. 

Corporal harles M. Gibbs, of Kells 
Avenu , was a week-end visi tor at h is 
home. He is stationed with the 198th 
Coast Artille ry. 

A surpri e PaI~iven tor Walter 
S . Lee, Jr ., on Saturday eveni ng at his 
hom on Worthland FI11'ms, near Lan
denberg, in honor of his birthday. 

NOTICE 
KATHARINE WILSON PALMER Is now 

located at tlte Hoffecker Apartments, 328 
East Main St reet. All insurance and real 
esta te bUSiness forrnc l' ly ca rr ied on with 
the Palmer Agency at 92 East Main Street 
must be transacted at t.h is new nddre{tS. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

Help Wanted 
Private Willi am "Bud" Wil on spen t GIRLS to lem'n press mending. Familiar 

the week-end at hi s home on K ells w'th handling needle. Must be over 18 
Avenue. He is stationed with the F irst fu~r!~~ 2~~ ~~~I'th 'C!':al~el ~~~ita Hosiery 
Ordnance Tra ining Bata llion at Aber- 1-15- lle 
deen, Md . ;:;;M:::O:-:VI;;:E;-;:;O::::P=E:::-RA:-:T:::-O:::R::S:-:A-N:::D:--M:-AN-A-C-E-R-S. 

N eWArk D lstricl. M ov ie Circuit \ 'Vor k 
Lieut. Harry Powell , who is stationed I _ :~~lt:o" Theatre Bldg .. Phlla .. PR. . 

~~i~h W~:k_l:~~h a7°~~~ ~~~~er~~ s~~~~ W~~~~~~SS~;;;~.tc4"ld .~. \~~r~ ttPPly Deluxe 

Main Street . ;,1-=15~-,;;lt=C==",=,=~====== 
For Rent 

en 's College Alumnae Associa tion Uni- Priva te First Class William Frazer, ;:;;;:;:::-;;-;----::--:-:-:-:-:----:----:--
versity of Delaware, this week .' She, a member of the 198th Coas t Artillery, R~:?~-:-~~~~':;I IS~.~.::~ht . and bath. Apply 
di scussed French Impress ionist paint- spent the week-end nt hi s home on 1-15-2tc 
ers. Cleveland Avenue. ROOM for rcnt. Suitable fo r working 

cOllple. Apply 131 East Delaware Ave. 
1-15- llp 

ANY AGE! 

Silverplate 

lovely to look at .. . dellghlful ta us •. . . 
here Is stunning silverware with an en· 

tirely new kind of beauty. as fresh 
and pleosing 01 Youth itself. 

And in addition to its last· 

FURN 1·:::-Sl:::'I E:::D~RO~O:-M-.--2-nd-f-lo-0-r-tr-on-t.-T-w-1n 
beds. Phone 6252. Sheaffer 's Paint Store. 
75 E. Main St. 

l-15- Jtc 

FURNISHED ROOM for rent. Apply a7"72 
Delaware Ave nu e. 

1-15-Jlc 

HOUSE. 8 rooms. Near Newark . Apply 
J . S. Foster, R. D. 2. 

12-18-t£e 

DOCTOR 'S OFFICE. Immediate poases
slon. Apply Louis Handloff, Ne\Va~l< . 

12-11-tfc 

ROOMS. Ap ply 149 S. Chapel Street aiter 
6 p . m . 

12-11 -trc 

STORE on Main Street. Can be used as 
a restaurant or {or any other busm.as . 
Light, heat, hot water. Resta ..... nt 
equipment for sa le reasoMble. Collage 
Inn, 3 North College .'\.VO II 1I0 . Call after 
12 noon. 

11-6-2tfc 

For Sale 
CHICKENS AND GUINEAS. Mrs. J . David 

J aqllette . Phone 4744. 
1-15- Jle 

SIX COATS. Good condition. Sizes 12 to 
17. Some pla in a nd with fur . reasonably 
priced . Dial Newark 4602 or 8772 any 
morning. 

1-15-2tc 

HOUSE. Large lot and store. 4 bedrooms. 
Ho twater heat. Good to remodel into 
apartme nts. Near P . R. R. Station. Bar· 
gain . Inquiries to J . P . Cann. Executor, 
Newark , De l .. or Newark Trus t Company . 

1-15-2tc 

... ~ .. ,,, n _ louise Jaquette, excellent senior ; Mrs. 
illlIbetb Gray, excellent juruor: Mrs. 
:iary Grant, ma nager; Mrs. Blanche 
Ilan~ mistress of records and COl' res
llIldeoce; Mrs. Mari on DurnalJ, mis
illsLot finance; Mrs. Anna J aquette, 
1!O~lor; Mrs. Helen Bramble, gua rd ; 
lin. Virginia Durnall, past chief; Mrs. 
Monie Beck, trustee for a three-year 
term; Mrs. Mabel H ill , captain of the 
degree staff ; Mrs. Mabel F. Hall., press 
IIlrrespondent: and Mrs. Evelyn Stick
~y, pianist. 

Miss Wa lls is a graduate of the Henry 
C Conracl SchOOl a nd Goldey College 
and is now employed by the Equitable 
Life Assurance Company in Wilming
ton. Mr. Comly is a graduate of New
ark High School and is now servi ng 
in the U . S . Army. 

STARKEY-CORNELL I 
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCE~ I . 

will alway. look new and fre.h 
. •. becau.e like the other stunning 

Holmes & Edward. pattern. two block. 
of sterling sliver ore Inlaid at the wear point. 

of the mo.t u.ed piece • . • . for lifetime beauty. 

TWO SINGLE BEDS. mahogany and metal, 
complete with mattress and springs . 
Very good condition . Lot ot window 
shades. Coal grate (or fireplace. Phone 
6501. 38 W. Delaware Ave. 

Mrs. Calhoun named the committees 
for the ensuing term. Mrs. Gertrude 
Jacobs was named chairm an of the so
flal committee, Mrs. Louise JaqueUe, 
dtairman oC enter tai nment, a nd Mrs. 
lIabel F. Hall. chairman of the flower 
IIlmmitlee. 

Grand Deputy Hannah Cooling a nd 
S~te Organ izer May Simpson and vi sit
.It!rom other Temples were present 
It the installation ceremonies. G irts 
I'ere presented and refreshments 
lIVed. 
It has been announced that the regu

wee.kly meeti ng wi ll not be held 
~~ FTiday, and the next sch eduled 
lll!eting date will be Friday, J a nuary 
n, 

~1SS JO ES WEDS 
G. F, A lDERSON 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert T . J ones, 122 
West Main Street, announce the m ar-

o! their daughter, Miss Marjorie 
Ann Jones, to Mr. George Fra nklin 
Anderson, son or MI' . and Mrs. J . Fra nk
bn Anderson o( Nottingham Road. 

The ceremony was performed a t 4 
o'clock Saturday aile moon a t the home 
r,fthebride's parents by the Rev. O . A. 
ilrtley, pastor of the Newark Metho
dISt ChurCh. 

lr. Jones guv(' hi s daughter in mar:
~ge. She. was attended by her cousin , 
SIS! Harnet K Ferguson of East Ma in 
~II~ Mr. Rob rl T Jones, Jr., broth-

~f the bride, was b st man. 
~ r. and MI·s. Anderson wi ll be at 
;:e a,t 33~ East Main Street a fter a 

rt v.eddtng trip 

COX-DOG LASS -
ENGAGEM ENT ANNOUNCED 
toT~eellilagement of Miss El eano l' Cox 
Mr. 1;~dCarl eton C. Douglass, son of 
South c Mrs. Car leton E . Douglass, 
Dr and ollege Av Ilue, is a nnounced by 
fo~ Md Mrs. Eitner J . Cox o.f White-
&th Mtar nts of the bride-to-be. 

irlUuQ(es Cox and Mr. Douglnss a re 
witt. of the nlvcrsity of Dela-

"oUa~ ha been ~et for the wedding. 

~USINESS WOME TO 
EET ON TUESDAY 
'tbtSu' 

III 1ltu~lnessWomcn's Clu b wil l hold 
~ r meCting at Ha nna's Tell 
'\\t~'I'ueSdUY evening [It 6 o'clock. 
~g~am will consist of a pa nel 
liIr4llf4i Y a DclaW8t· Diete tic As
~ representative on nutri tion in 
~1ItIJ!,.toP IC abollt Which everyone 

COncerned . 

GRUBB-TAYLOR 
NUPTIALS THIS MONTH 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Edmund Grubb, 
South College Avenue, have issued in
vitation fo r the marriage of thei r 
daughter , Miss J a net Marie, to Mr. 
Clarence Wilson Tay lor, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cl at'ence E. Tay lor of Wilm ing
ton , on Sa turday, J anuary 31 . at 6 o'
clock, at Emmanuel Church, Riverview 
Avenue and 17th Street, Wilmington, 
Delaware. 

A reception will be held foll owing 
the ceremony at the Univel'sity Club 
in Wilmington. 

Miss Grubb is a graduate of The 
Women 's College, University of Dela 
ware, and has been assistant in chem 
is try a t the School of Medicine of Yale 
University. Her fa ther is business ad 
mini strator of the University of Dela
wa re. 

Mr. T ay lor is a graduate of the Uni 
versi ty of Delaware and of Yale Law 
School. He is a member of Sigma Nu 
and of Phi Kappa Phi , honorary schol
astic fraternity . 

~ January ~ 
~ Clearance Of I 
~ Winter Dresses 
~ Prepare Yourself For 

~ The Remainder Of The 

I 
~ 

Winter Season 

SEE 

i Pauline I Bradford 
~ Academy Apts. 

~ Main Street-
~~,.U,.u,.,.~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar C. Starkey have 
announced the engagement of their 
daughter, Miss Ka thleen Rebecca, to 
Mr. Henry AI'thur Cornell , son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman H. Cornell. 

Miss S tarkey is a graduate of the 
Newark High School. 

J ohn W. Milburn of Fruitla nd Or
chards near Elk ton won 31 premiums 
a t the M •• ryland State Apple Exhibit 
held in the Ba ltimore Hotel in Balti
more last week. Mr. Milburn also wo n 
the honor of the highest number of 
points in the show. 

MAKE WAY 
FOR AMERICA'S 
ARMED FORCES! 

, ~ When you meet an 
.".. army transport on the 
iC highway, you 're glad to 

wait and let it go hy. 
ir Every patriotic Ameri· 
iC can is willing to give 

our fighting forccs the 
ir right of way. 

This heing 0 , we're 
sure you'll not minel 

ir too much if once in H 

iC while some call of 
yours is delaycd. Please 

iC rememb e r that you 
may be making way for 

iC some vitally important 
iC call of the Army, the 

Navy, the Government, 
ir Civilian Defense or 
iC war·time industry. 

THE DIAMOND STATE TELEPHONE 
COMPANY 

SETS START AT $36.25 BUDGET TERMS 

Including Tax 

Mervin S. Dale 
Phone 3221 Newark, Delaware 

Close Out Of 1941 Papers 

Now Going At Top Speed 

Prices Lower Than Ever 

',~~~G~~'~~!'~_'1#~~ , 

t-15-2tc 

PEDIGREED ANCONO ROOSTERS (or 
breeding. $2 .50 each. Fresh. large, brown 
eggs. 39c a dozen. Phone Newark 2-1 t53. 
Cooch's Bridge. 

1-15- ltp 

HOOVER VACUUM CLEA NERS. Two. 
good fe-conditioned cleaners for sa le . 
Phone 2386. Hoover Service, 16 Prospect 
Avenue. Ne\vark . 

1-1 5-4tp 

JERSEY COW . Fresh in 30 days. Also. (cw 
heavy bred pullets. J . L. Holloway, 
Newark . 

1-1 5-2tp 

r U R CO LD ~~ Made While You Walt ~~ K N OC KYO ,;~ by Code or DupUcate 
~ , '~ Joseph M. Brown 

KEYS 

l
ith " ~aln St. Dial .251 

5 Rhod~s' a~-;O;:~C:!! Tablets III ~~~~::~ 
~ I ~~~~ 
~l for coughs and colds this winter and early spring.. , , ~ Upholstering 
~' Introduce yourself to Rhodes' Syrup of Tar, Cod LIver OIl < 
,~ and Menthol at 45c for a large bottle. An excellent remedy ond Repair Work of All Kindl 

II >~ by Experienced Mechanic •• 
~' SPECIAL REDUCED PRICES ON ALL 
~~ COUGH REMEDIES All Work Guaranteed 

I ~~ 
I § Rh d D St 122 Welt Main Street 

,I ;~ 0 es rug ore 5~ Newark 

!~ 2941 ' WE DELIVER r Phone (;221 
;~ TELEPHONES 581 2929 ~~ 
l' ,,~,~ ::u::u:gg~rnUuuuu: 



fFlashes The Newark Po t 
113ill ~~et<:her =S=iX========~~==~~~~~~===T=h=e=N~ew=a=r=k=p~o=S=t,=N;e~w=a=r=k==,D=el=a=w=a=re=,=T=h=u=rS=d=ay=,~J=a=nu=a=r=y=1~5~,~1~9~42~======================~~~~-~ 

WE WUtE ALL SET TO CROW 
about Emery Adkins and the zone de
fense which his Delaware team em
ployed so succ [ully aga inst Washing
to n Coli ge, Saturday night, when 
a long came W st Chester to cram our 
cackles right 'back in our throat. 

ZONE DEFENSE NETS HENS 
37-30 WIN OVER SHO'MEN 
BUT RAMS TRIUMPH, 42-35 

JACKET 
CAGERS 
NOT IN 
GROOVE 

KNIGHTS OFPYTHIAS COP == 

TUESDAY NIGHT PIN LOOp· , 
Nevertheless, the vic 

tory over the Shoremen 
should not be forgotten 
in the face of the Rams' 
decisive conquest, and 
the feat of holding the 
Chestertown rivals to 
three points in the open
ing quarter, and only 

BEERS PACES INDIVIDUALS 

in the third, should 
)e ma rked up in the an

nals ot Delaware College as some kind 
of a record. 

Washington College Invaders 
Baffled by Barricade As Blue 
And Gold Turns Tables; Conrad 
Sadowski Paces Team's Scoring 

Slated To 
Meet A. I. duPont 
On Local Boards 
Friday Night 

Member Of First Half Winners 
Racks Up 17·Game Mark Of 166; 
Tomhave, Lions Cluh,Awarded 
Second Honors With 164-Pin Mark 

Fortunately for the invaders Monday 
night, their long-range guns began to Employing an air-tight zone defense, Coach Emery Adkins' 
click, especially during the last half, University of Delaware courtmen racke d up a surprise 37-30 By Oily Williams 

~a~ ~~~w~e~~ ;:;~f-:~~~I~S~ . defense conquest over Washington College, Saturday night, but suffered The Newark High School cagers are 

DJl:SPITB THE FACT THAT THE their second defeat of the season at the hands of West Chester certainly not in the well-worn groove 

Teachers wet'e "on" however, we sti ll State Teachers' College on Monday when the invading Rams, who when it comes to producing successful 
th O k th ld h b 11 d conquests. This fact w as emphasized 

The Knights of P ythias pin aggregation walked 0'" with fi ' 
half honors. in the Tuesday Ni&:ht .b~wling le a gue and one o/ ~:; 
members, JIm .. 3eers, paced the md1vldual s corj n g with a 17-
average of 166 pins, according to figures r e leased yeSle l'daga~e, 
Morris Adams, manager of the American L egion all ys, Y) 

Ol":' of t~:8;;:': ~oa~ no~v~he e~7u~u a~d dropped s hots in from all angles, ran up a 42-35 triumph. Friday n ight when they collected only 

Gold representatives gone suddenly The Hens ran up an early lead on the Shoremen and had ~i:~O~e~ ~~a~~ ~~~~~f.ping a 36-17 de

haywi re and tu~ned w~at was already I little trouble staying in front, but after piling up a seven-point 
n I'ough contest Into a p itched ba t tle. d' . ' However , the squad h as its virtues. 

With five minu tes to play, the Hens e ge m t he op~mng stanza agamst the Teachers, faltered and If you want to behold the best im-
tra iled by only six points, but a t thi s never got back mto t he ball game except for a brief moment in promptu comedy that you ever saw, 

poi nt the local cagers, scenting a pos- the third p e riod when the count was knotted at 19-19. ~~:~tk tha~o~m~~~u;x~:7t ~~e~!ent;:. 
sible comeback, increased their pace The Hens threw up a zone defenseS~---------'----
and were charged with no less than I There you' ll find good stiff competition 
six touls in the last three minutes. In Saturday night to send Washington second victor y over the local outfit this for the Marx Brothers (there are only 
fmnt, 311-3!!, the Teachers promptly College back to Chester town, Md., on season. Three of them) or the Four Stooges, 
converted three straight penalty shots the short end of a 37-30 count. The H olding the invaders scoreless for the but not for any capable basketball com
to increase thei r margin to 9 points, barricade . throwl~ up by. the Blue and first five minutes of play, the Blue and bine. 
wa ived two more, and to top off the Gold contingent IS espeCially adaptable Gold cagers moved into a seven-poin t Most of those lads can shoot r abbits 
contest, J ay Smith tossed in ~mothcr to Taylor Gymn's small floor a nd proved lead before Irv Amarnick finally broke better than they can shoot b aske ts. 
charity point as the game ended. In th e ice for the opposition and from then I'll gran t you this, though, most of 
other words, more than half of the Navy's undefeated bask etball team on. West Chester began to take com - them hit within s ix feet of their goal . 

NEWARK 
PASSERS 
ABSORB 
DEFEAT 

Handed Decisive 
36·17 Setback 

Rams' winning margi n was scored in handed the Hens a 51-20 lacing last mand. Yes, and with some hard drilling, they'll 
the last three minutes and one of the night a t Annapolis. Thompson was top Trailing 11-10 at the end of the first begin to blacken the ar ea next to the In Opener By 
six fouls w as committed as Sadowski man tor the local quintet with 10 penod, the Rams immediately went to basket. Of course, to touch the h oop 
was droppi ng in a two-pointer for the points. the front a t . the start of the second they 'll h ave to ?rill incessantly, but I P. S. duPont 
Hens. w hen Amarmck dropped in an actIOn then, m ayb e they 11 get a few new cen-

To top it all oft', Thompson, a key particula rl y effective in the opening shot, and led 18-14 a t in termission . tel's, guards, a nd oh, yes s s- forwards ---
man in the offensive, and Runcie, w hose frame when the invaders collected on- Delaware r alled In the third on two As a matter of fact , they could do Unab1e to find the scor ing range 111 

three field tosses in the last quarter Iy two points, and again in the third , fi eld goals by Mitchell and Barlow's With a new team thei r 1942 debut, Coach Bill Gillesp ie's 
proved tha t he was definitely "on" when they were fo rced to be satisfied foul toss to deadlock the score at 19-19, The tossers of old Newark High look I Newark H igh School cagers were hand
were tossed out on their ear in the late with a lone act ion shot. but Jay Smi th put the Teachers In pretty sad indeed Maybe a shot of I ed a 36-17 setback at the ha nds of P S . 
stages as a result of thi s sudden foul ing George Barlow took the opening tap- front aga in, a lead which they never adrenalin would h elp m atters some. ,duPont, Friday night, 
splurge. off and put the Hens up front with a relinquished. The actua l practice seems to be a r The Dynamiters, led by Bill Cole and 

SCORING DURING THE HENS' layup shot and after Lou Yerkes had Trail ing 33-23 a t the end of the third drudgery, judging from the players' Ed.':lie Comegys, w ith eight and seven 
first four gam es has been fairly well knolled the score for Washington, Bar- stanza, the Bl ue and Gold, sparked by reactions. Each man. s tands in place POints, res~echvelY, moved . off to a 10-
divided. although Conrad Sadowski, low aga in dropped a double decker to the fl eet freshman performer, Barney and labor iously m akes an attempt at 3 l~ad du ring the first penod, boosted 
long-range gunner, holds a decided give Delaware a lead which it never Runcie, pulled up to w ith in six poin ts shooting for th e b asket. From the looks their margin to 20-8 at the h alfway 
edge .... ith 17 field tosses and eight foul relinquished. of the fast-moving invaders, but at of things a t the gymnasium. high- ~ark , and waltzed home with the ver-
conversions for a grand to tal of 42 At the end of the first quarter , the thi s point, the tussle , rough throughout, gea red basketba ll doesn't begin until dlct. 
points. He is followed by Capt. Freddie Blue and Gold enjoyed a four-point took the a ppearance of real warfare the young man has reached college. Held to 10 points through the first 
~o~:~d ~~~e ~:~]S t~~~~~ I;!n~s~ ti on margin wh ich was increased to eight and all cha nces of pulling a win out When they do move, it's all wasted three quarters, the Yellowjackets di s-

T hree cagers, Runcie, Thompson, and during the second period , but the of the fire were ru ined for Delaw are motion and hardly any effort is made played theil' best ball of the game in 
Barlow, are deadlocked for third hon- Shoremen succeeded in cutting down ~he~ d Run~i e and Thompson were to fo llow the system of play drilled ~he ~~a~ pterio.d wtenpth;Yd scored sev-
ors with 22 points each . Runcie h as th e lead to tra il 17-21 a t intermission. e)ec e onouls. into them by their mentor, Bill Gil- n pin S 0 nme or . . uPont. 

The Blue and Gold , its defense func- The Hens were awa rded 14 fOUl l lesPie. The Dyna hs h ad a 13-5 advantage 
~:~s~:~ ~~ fide~~b~~o~~C~;;s~I~~ :~~~i; ti oning perfectly, really went to town shots, converted 7, whi le West Chester During the game, the pai nstaki ng from scrimmage and m ade good 10 of 
conversions, and Barlow has dropped in the third canto, a nd with "Buck" collected 10 of 19 attempts. I work of their mentor goes for naught, !; ~OUlsf whllet ~ewtrk collected on 
in 8 two-pointers and mark ed up eight Thompson pacing the a ttack, rolled up relaw~re ? [~ Washington College for the boys revert back to the sys tem t ~en oJ nl.ne nes rom the penally 
Crom the charity stripe. a 28-17 marg in before Frank McNiff r:i~~;;'e ll f 0 1 I Same Ie f ~ [~ employed du r ing the ir younger barn- s Il~e .. ~ef Moor~ and Don Huston , 

Although the team's foul-shooting fin ally dented the cords for Washing- ¥~ncie, i 0 0 0 Stevens, f 1 1 3 playing d ays. ~ac th WI~ k
Ollr 

pOints, led the scoring 
mark is a t a d isgustingly low point, Sa- ton 's first field toss afte r eight minutes B~~r:;~~~n , c ~ ~ I~ ~.;'I\·~~!~l ~ g g I D isappoin ted by the sh owing made or e ac ets. 
dowski is also lead ing in aU-important of play . Ba rlow ta ll ied aga in before Pltt.g. I 0 2 Yerkes, f 1 0 2 by his veterans against the Dynamiters In the preliminary, P . S . duPont J ay 
penalty conversions. He has missed the quarter ended and the Hens sported Sadowskl ,g 5 3 13 'tr~Wliig ~ g 1~ the s tarting lineup for Friday evening'~ Vees handed Newark 's reserves a 26-
only two in 10 a t tempts for a percent- an ll-point edge a t the close of the Glb,!,g 0 0 0 A. I. duPont-Newark game was selected 14 setback . 

~:~~~;;;~:,=~!.~1~:;::"1~ :~~:~i;\~g~lt: :'~il:.:d:; ::: T:;:~ ... 'C~R~~~ ~~~~~:, ,:~ ~ ~:;y,:i.::~:~~~:E~~:~:u~~i:;~ ou~~::~ r > c.,:; , ouporr ~ 
far as the number of fouls is con- finale, but was unable to ca tch the '(jashington . . . .. . . . .. 3 14 2 11-30 l OW, Bob Tate, Andy Walp, Jim Davis, I ~;h~!'~ f ~ ~ ~ ~!~!;::n~r , f 1 I 3 
cerned, Thompson tops the list with to. Hens who were safe ly entrenched with mclals: Salvatore and Cozea. and Octavio (Stump) Catald i emerg-l Cataldl;f 0 2 2 Comegys,f g ~ ~ 
He has had 21 a ttempts, however. a seven-point margin at the final gun. r:;~~~re G F T West Chester G F T ing victorious. ~:l~~,c 0 0 0 Koff 'berger,f 0 0 0 

Conrad Sadowski tossed in five shots Runcie,f ~ g g ~~~~1:.f ~ ~ l~ The Jackets' mentor believes that al - Slack,C g 8 g :;!~~:;'i~~kf.~ ~ ~ ~ 
from the fi eld and three penalty con- ~~\~~ell'£ ~ ~ ~ ~:;'~:';~Ck ,g 5 ~ ~ though . the Pikers are in the same I ~,::~.?:,~,c g ~ ! ~~~k~aann~gg ~ g ~ 
versions for 13 points to pace the Hens, Reed.f 0 0 0 Messlck,g 0 1 1 class With P . S., the local court Willi Huston.g 2 0 4 MllIer,g I 2 4 
while McNiff was big gun for the in- ~~g~r;,~n ,c 0

20 
2~ 0

6

2 gg~~rlefg ~ ~ g give the h ome team ~n advantage. The ~~~~F{.., .g g ~ ~ ~:fr~~ ~ 8 ~ BOWLING 
vaders with six fi eld tosses. Bar low,g P. S. duPont m achtne, according to 

MONDAY NIGHT I_EAGUE 
Second Half 

Their zone defense shattered by long- ~:~;WSkl , g ~ g 18 Coach Gillespie, triumphed over the I Totals S 5 7 17 Totals 13 10 36 
L range artillery, Coach Adkins' Blue ___ I Newarkers because of their successfull Newark ~~RE .. B:' ~ERIJlDS 2 7 17 
~ Hens were h anded a decisive 42-35 de- Totals 14 735 Totals 16 1042 o,:,erleadmg of our zone defense and a P . S. duPont . . .. .. 10 10 7 S=36 Elkton ... .... . 

Texaco . .. . ... . 
Red Clay Creek . . ... . 
Continental P lant NO . 2 .. 
National Fibre Co. . . . . 
Friendly Five 

Texaco 
Crowl ............... 149 
Bro ... n ............. 17l 
Lomax . ... . 166 
Whlt~man . 176 
Mot~ ... .. .. . 202 

164 
170 
192 
17l 
178 

Totals . . .......... 864 875 
National Fibre Co. 

Wall8c~ . . . .. . .... . . 176 138 
Woodrin/: ......... . 186 192 

W 
4 
3 
2 
2 
1 
o 

2 nasi urn , Monday night. It was the Rams' De~~~<;;~:st~~ . : :::::: i~ ~ 1~ 1~:J Jac~ets also f a iled to solve the Dynas' NEWARK J'c;vff P P. S. duPONT J . V.'s 
3 Officia ls : Osborne and Spltzner. sliding zone barricade. Pollarl ,f 0 0 0 Sapowith,f ~ ~ ~ 
2 feat by West Chester , in T aylor Gym- W SCORE BY PERIODS highly-potent offensive quintet The I Referees: Salvatore and Ignatin. 

4 i!~~~ec;;,~n , f ~ ~ ~ tf;~c'i:'i~f ~ g ~ 
i~t= m II t D' t' . I. 1\, t . [. ,.f A . I ~~~~}f ~ g ~ ~~I~~l 8 8 g 
m= ~t~ ow 0 IS Ingulsll aa lona lty OJ lrerall ~;~;cf ~ ~ ~W~r:h~,f g 8 g 
141- 521 0 D~nlel ,c 0 0 0 Essick,c 3 0 6 

k:t"c~~ifster,g 8 8 8 ~~I~:;"~g ~ 8 ~ 
~~d~l~~gg ~ g ~ ~r~~~~:~ 8 8 g 

I Tulucel ,g 0 0 0 ~~\';'~~g l 8 ~ 

846 2585 

• Second-place scoring lllllreis were 
a warded to Arthu r E. Tomhavc, Lion! 
Club, who em rged from 22 games with 
an average of 164, while Bob WoOd, 
ward, R ed Clay, li ed with Bob Jaquehe 
K . of P ., With a marie ot 16:1. ' 

I~ copping the first-half flag, the 
Knig hts m ark ed up a total o[ 40 win 
agamst 16 losses and were closely 101. 
low~d by B tty 's wi th 38 Conquests 
agam st 22 se tbacks. Red Clay Creek 
was third Wi th 31 wins, 29 losses; Lions 
Club fourth with 28 victories and the 
same number of defea ts; Newark 
Cleaners fifth with 22 triumphs, 34 fe, 
verses, a nd A . & P. Market six th with 
13 on the r igh t side ot the ledger, 43 in 
the red . 

Individua l ~vel'age 

follows : 
vel'~ listed as 

Playe l' Gamcs AvCral! 
~ogan , New ar k Cleaners 3 184 
Beers, K . of P . 17 168 
W. Powell . Lions a 165 
T omhave, Lions 22 I&! 
Woodwa rd , Red Clay 41 163 
R. J aqu ette, K. of P . 42 163 
A. T imko, Red Clay 3 161 
Douglas, Newark Cleaners 39 160 
McSpadden, New'k Clean 33 160 
C. Betty, Betty's 36 159 
Wilson , Betty 's 39 157 
Porter, Red Clay 27 157 
Brewer, Lions 19 157 
T . Dav is, K . of P . 39 154 
Sparks, A. & P . 
M. Ritchie, K. of P . 
Hamilton, B etty's 
H . Whi teman , K. of P 
G. Ritchie, K . of P . 
Evans, Lions 

36 
21 
38 
31 
27 

Chilcoat 15 
D. Woodwal'd . R d 'Iny 40 
R. Gregg, A . & P . 2;; 
Leone, Betty's 37 147 
K ane, A. & P . 30 146 
T obin, Belly's 3 145 
Mulle r , A. & P . 19 145 
Bellman, New 'k Cleaners 21 145 
F ader, Lions 16 144 
Camperson, Betty's 17 142 
Shakespeare, Red Clay 3 142 
Mumford, Lions 20 140 
Lovett, L ions 11 139 
Stoutla nd, R ed Clay 19 
Staats, Lions 
School, Betty's 
Cobb, Lions 
Speicher, Lions 
Fossett, Lions 

4 
12 

Stevenson, R ed Clay 35 
Slattery, A. & P . 31 
Wollaston , Newark CleBn 9 
Rhodes, Lions 15 
Couden, A. & P . 20 
Bibb, A. & P . 3 
Handlof! , Lions !i 
Counahan , Lions 3 
Springer, Red Clay 39 
Stoll , Lions 6 
Liedlick, Newark Cleaners 39 
Willia mson, New'k Clean 39 121 
Booth, Betty's 25 129 

Weldin ... 
Loomis 

.. 177 
.... 100 

134 
164 

McKeown ........ .. 156 167 
Herdman .......... . 165 155 

181- 495 
201- 579 
147- 470 
164-484 
154- 480 

Totals 5 4 14 Totals 13 0 26 Totals . . . . . .. . .. 856 81 I 
Referees : Salvatore and Ignatin. Conti nental PI'IlL Hopkins . .. ......... 165 161 

Totats .... . ....... 848 813 

Il~d Clay Creek 
Crossland .. .... .. . . 144 139 
RlchardllOn ....... .. 136 165 
Ewing .. .. . .. .... .. . 109 133 
Shak~.""are ... , . . . 157 169 
DennlllOn . . . .. ... . .. 000 150 
Blind ......... .. .. . 123 000 

847 2508 

159- 442 
123-424 
167- 409 
190-516 
93-243 

000-123 

Totals ........ .... 669 756 732 2157 
CoaUnental Plant No, 2 

Bee... .. .. ........ .. 175 173 166- 514 

~~:~~ .. :: ::::::: m ~~~ m=m 
Brown . . . .. 123 110 126- 360 
Gregg . ... 132 115 161- 428 

Totals . . .. ... 727 

Elkton 
RIl~y .. . ... .. . ...... 166 
Mench~r .. . .... . .. . 182 
MacDougall .... . ... 146 
Timko .. .. . ... .. . .. . 145 
Barr~tt .. ... . ...... . 162 
Couden .... . . . .. . .. 000 
Kunslman .......... 000 

671 

]]3 
000 
184 
159 
190 
000 
124 

Tol.ls ... .. .. ..... 7a1 770 
Friendly Five 

~~~~~:r :::: :::::::: f~; ~g~ 
g~~~. ::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:. H~ m 

Totals ............ 711 636 

742 2491 

IW-478 
000-162 
193-523 
141- 445 
144- 496 
155-155 
000-124 

832 2383 

181- 486 
150- 380 
191- 483 
141- 399 
146- 408 

809 2156 

TUESDAY NIGHT LEAGUE 
W L 

o 
1 
2 
2 
3 
4 

~~~rJ.;K: :· ·· 1 
Red Clay Creek 

~t.eW:~~~r'; ·: :: ::: m gg 
~f~~~r.~d . ':::::::.': . l~~ m 
R. Wood .... rd ..... . 149 162 

Totals .. .......... 7ii7 710 

Fader . . . .... , . ~~.~ ~Ub 000 
Brewer . .. " , ..... .. 1t7 136 

73-312 
151- 528 
66- 316 

~:t:= 1 805 2082 

137-137 
000-283 

UNITED STATES ARMY 
Win •• nd F •• el •• _BI .. dllk .. llh 

"hltt! .tar and red center 
Rallder--H orlaontan red and whU. 

Ilrlp .. : III.. lei. 

RUSSIA 

UNITED STATES NAVY 
Win. and FUI.la .. e-Blul dl,1I with 

"hlte .t., and red center 
Rudder--Dlue, white and red "ertlca. 

ItrlpH 

GREAT BRITAIN. K. A. P. 
W'n.- Blu. elrd.. whlta el,eI. with 

red center 
Radder-No Identl6utlon I •• rtleal rid. 

"hlte and blae .tripel on ID. 

MEXICO 
Win. .nd FUIOI •• _Red .t .. Wln.-Red trlln.I.. ..hlte trl.nol. 

with Imall .. reen trlanl'le In crnler 
Radder-GrHn. whfte and red yerUcal 

Rudder-No Identlle.llon. 

+L 
I I 

GERMANY 
Wln_Bl.ek e.o'

Radder-BI.ek ..... lIke eI.eI.. I. 
red .... 

ITALY 
''In.- Roman faac ... ,.ellow, In 

R.dd'r--Gr"n~~~II=I".:'n ....... rllw 
,trip .... Ith rotal .""" In canl .. 

,trip •• 

JAPAN 
Wlnw- Red dill, 

Raddor-N. 1'.nlll •• Uo. 

Civilian air raid ,potters wilJ have no difficulty dl,tlngulshln A I I f 
Nation. If they memorize the marldnrs Illustrated above. A~8r~:n p deS ~I'h t~ose of the United 
of red, white and blue, and RU'lla hu a red Iter. Watchera on th~n .ou~e 8 t a:des have designs 
may HI the red trlanrle of Molco. Axl. raider. are ... i1y .potted th MI h tho er occasionally 
erou and awutika of G1rmaDJ, the round red ri.l~ lun emblem of Ja rouc_ ......... familiar black 
IIIItpia bome bJ Italian ,1aDII. paD auv -- BoIIWI fUCII 

Totals . ...... . . ... 766 

131 
000 
000 
]]2 
140 
109 

628 

R. Wollaston ~~~~~~~~aner~ 
~~~~~"a~ . : : : : :: : : : :: lA: m 
Williamson . . . .. .. . . 140 102 

~~~~I:Jdci\ ' ::::: : : : ~ ~ 
Totals ..... .. .... . 750 646 

~. ~I~chle .. ~'. ~.f. ~ ' I~;warf24 
B ' Iteman ... . '" 180 159 

g:eR'\tchic' .::::::::: ~ ~~~ 
Bll~~ ::: : : ::: :: : ::: m m 

Totals .. . .... .. . . . 741 669 

Bowtsby , Jr ... , . 21 4 157 
Slack . . . ..... 159 157 

121- 401 rS~lt~~nd . .. . :~ g~ 
~ m 2nd Blind . .. ..... 125 125 

l~t= ~1 Totals .. 795 

000-109 Wolf IIall 

697 2091 ~~~J';I: ::.. .. .: 1~~ 
Amos .. .. .......... ]79 

~~~ g!~~:tt "'" ... :::: :~ 

740 

160 
141 
]56 
182 
139 

126-393 
101-343 
166-552 
156-156 

Totals ... ...... .. 823 778 
Continental nl lUnond 

P . Whiteman ...... 152 162 
Herbener . . 182 159 

7]] 2107 Bowlsby, Sr. . ., 158 172 
165- 434 ~il~d'Pk lns .. . 1~1 :~~ 
175-514 
176- 534 Totals 
152-258 
000-125 
101-316 

.... 729 783 

8i7ii.ii 
1~492 
16~l10 
1~S12 
1%8- 435 
137- 367 

'80423i6 



Avera(e 
184 
166 
165 
164 
163 
163 
161 
160 
160 
159 
157 
157 
157 
154 
154 
153 
153 
152 
148 
148 
148 
147 

t 1~7 
147 
146 
145 
145 
145 
144 
H 2 
142 
140 
139 
137 
137 
136 
134 
133 
133 
132 
132 
132 
131 
130 
129 
128 
127 
124 
123 
122 
lZI 
U9 

BOARDS ARE 
NAMED BY 
GOVERNOR 

Leon H. Uyan 
Namcd For Two
Year Tcrnl To 
New Castle Body 

APpointment ot boards of \'egi~tration 
I' voters for cach of the sta te s t~ree 
~'unties and departments of elections 
I r Kent and Sussex Coun ties, w ere 
,nounced this we k by Gov. W alter 
f. Bacon. Thc ~cti(~n wn~ taken under 
,.. nell' lawg, eO'ectlve thIS year. 

In Nell' Castle Cou~ty, t~e De
onent of Elections wI ll contmue to 

iu~ction as hprctofo re whi\~ the n ewl.y -
named registra tion board w Ill supervIse 
gistration under the new la w . 

~In the two lower counties, the two 
bellirds nrc composed of the same per
~nl and they will do the work hereto
i rc done by the Gove l'l1or who ap
~nled the registration officers . 
A salary of $500 per year is provided 

lor each member under the law and 
,Iter the expira tion of the terms of 
ibe present members, theIr successors 
will be named for terms of three years 

C3~~der the permanent registration 
~w, the state is divided into three sep
rate and distinct Registration Depart
ment Distri cts, the first comprising 
New Castle County; the second, Kent 
County, and the third, Sussex County. 
1he law further requ ires the Governor 
III name thc three boards prior t o 
Marth of this yea r . 

Provision is conta ined in the law for 
each board to clect a president from 
Ib membersh ip tor two y«:ars and a 
!!tretary to serve a t the pleasure of 
!he board . The latter's salary will not 
tlceed $2,500 per annum. 

The law provides that beginning this 
rear and biennial ly thereafter, the 
~ard s shall meet a t their respective 
(Ounty ofTi ces, a t leas t once each week 
during April , May and June, with all 
~e powers and authority of loca l r eg
mtion ofTi cers in their respective 

election di tricts, to register qualified 
tOters whose names do not appear as 
qualiOed voters on the " Books of Regis
Ie!ed Voters" and to strike off n ames. 

The three registration boards and the 
pllitical afTiliation as well as the term 
oftice for each of the members, follows : 

New Castle County: Thomas L . Brand 
~ Wilmington, Democrat, one year ; 
lIon H. Ryan of Newark, Republican, 
Ito years; James L. Brown of Clay
am~ Republican, three yea rs. 

Kent County : Ea r l N . F aulkner of 
wg Sun, Democra t. one y ear ; H ow
t~ J . Thistlewood o f Houston . R epub
tan. two years ; H oward M. Buckson 
o! Dover, Rcpublica n. three years. 

SUl'Sex County : Irvin M. Smoot of 
Seaford, Democra t, one year; R aym ond 
Ringler of Selbyville, R epublican, two 
rea rs; W. Elwood Wright of George
town, Republican , three years. 

DEFENSE 
INSPECTORS 
WANTED 

Examinations 
Are Announced 

1\e latest examina tion a nnounce
ment 10 come from the U. S. Civil S er
lice Commission is for Inspector posi

The Newark Post, Newark, Delaware, Thursday, January 15, 1942 
nary to the Issuing of this 

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION STATE OF DELA.WARE BII d 
Now therefore I E I CER~rfIFncIeCAofTEsecOreFtarDYISosfoSLtautTelON I Tnotat's"""'"'''' 6

1
3802 108 116- 326 Couden .. ........... 132 

Secretary of State of th: r itat~ ' ofW/j~ir~ 615 1890 ~~Ib::~~ :::::::::: ~:~ 
;;Vr~~~~~odlde~';,b~h~ertlfY that the said corp- To ~I~me~~°r':etlz~ese Presents May Stephenson 1~ ~~~I.~~~'i~4th {~~ 167- 428 Blind .............. 13.'i 

Seven 

1311 11_388 
99 175-384 

1)4 111-:1113 
lot 11S-S66 

OLD CARS 
PRODUCE 
REVENUE 

l~e~~~ ~:;rce Ofa J~~l':r~X:Cut~d 1:::a ~l~ byW3~j':a!ut~e~8g:t::J :~co';.'J :r~~~ac~~~~ ~~ri}oiiings~~';ril; "" f~~ ~ n~ ~~ Totals ........... 655 

i~I~~t ~!:~~L~1£Fi~~1~~ft.~~~ulecthe~lsSa~ld; E,~~~~!,Sifthtf~n~.:'~~tn~nll ~~~oi~t~~~ irur~~ll~~~.s.~~:.t~.: . : ~ m m ~~~ Silk Newark R~~ry ~~b 1_.00 

consent and the records of th d ' THE HEWf~' ~EL~vEftyO~~~TEMS INC D.Holilngsworth .... 000 115 710471- 1923621 TLDa/iynC~dle~YI:'s::.:.: .:.: '.: '.:.: '.:.: '.:.: :.' 1117~7 I~; 1_ 368 

147 as 2000 

More Than Half 
Have Cash Value 
Less Than $150 

~~~~~~~3'b~~a~~w on file In el~~o~~c!n~~ ~~~~p?;a~\~~af:dt".!~ State wnose prrnclpai Totals .. . . . ..... 636 594 u. I:= ~~ 
In Testimony Whereof In the CI~o ' ::r roTI~r~g~~~~etcounty of Ginther ....... . . . ~.a~16tla Schultz . . . . . 147 :104 IQ-OI4 
I have hereunto set my New Castte. State of Delaware ~=====~==";1;;67=",;1":"71;",-;4;;9;9~T;;0;ta;;l;s ";,, ==,, ;;,,,,;,,,==. ;;,,,,;,";,,,7~68~~7"~~""~Im~G (OFFICIAL hand and official seal, at COl' tI S 

SEAL) ~ri!nut~~ ~;elf,t~ y~~~ being age~m,e~~ln, ':."riJcfn ~g~~!nfuereof. 
of our Lord one thousand ~gl~~1I~3°~ltr,rof~;s r~Jtr~;;'e~~~ve~ r~: 
nine hundred and forty - Corporation Laws of the State of Dela-
~\~greta~~I~~ sPate. Willey. ~ar~"246~s sCeoc~1~~ne2~4,lrh22~~er ~:.c t~~n th1e 

. Delaw are-owned motor vehicles, a ~~!;EOf ~~cr~:;'~:'!Mr;.te 
hIgh percentage of which are several CERTTFICATE OF DISSOLUTION 
year s . old, produced. revenues to the To All Whom T~e::etr~:~ents May Come, 
sta te In 1941 amountIng to fully 75 per Whereas, It appears to my satisfaction 
cent of the total tax revenues collected by duly authenticated record of the pro-
from a ll sources two decades ago, H . V. ~~~d~~g~h~f ~~~s~~ltu~1a~11 di~~o~~~I~k""~~~!~~ 
Dantel , secretary, Associated Petroleum de~osl ted In my office. the 
Industries of Delaware, declared today. IN E1}~~;;f~~MN ~~*~~~Ef4i'o't AND 

"~ccording to a recent survey," Mr. ~~~!p~r~n~~t~~ t~~s State whose principal 
Dantel expla ined, "there are two times No. 100 West 10 th Street 
as m a ny u sed as new ca rs on our high- g'a:n:, C~~t~! o'flb~\~!.~:'.; County of )lew 
ways. The same survey estimates tha t The cor~oration Trust Company 
over ~ne-hal.f of our automobiles h ave ~~~~ ~~~ t p~~~.:'ss a~a~n ~~a~:~v~~er~o:,; 
a ~as value of no more than $150. ~~'::'t~~~~lo~i2'a~~eori/,~rsr..~~tsotObe\~~ 

IT;;'~~:~y ~~dfh.:'fls~~~~·g a.;'f ~~~nded, pre-
CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION 

Ser:.~e'f.ar/hoer~?~~e Ji t~:r~tat~' ofW:b~~r: 
ware. do hereby certl1y tha t the said 
corporatton did on the 
twe lfth day of J anuary A. D. 1942. 
fil e tn the office a du ly executed and at
tested c~nsent, In wrlUng, to the dlssolutlon 
of saId Corporation executed bv 
all the stockholders thereof, which said 
consent and the records of the proceedings 
~~~~~~13 ' ba;ela~w on file In my office a8 

III Testimony Whereot, 
I have hereun to set my 

(OFFICIAL ~~~~r a~~i~~~!\!~~a ldaa; 
SEAL) of Jan u a r y In the 

year of our Lord, One 
Thousand nine hundred 

~Wle~~rt$~t~~ 'e tE:~I; ~i 
State. 

The value of a car, however, is not ware, as contained In 2033. Section I to 
a factor in its utility or its capacity to 2246. Section 214. Chapter 65, of the 'Re
produce revenues to the state. Many of ~~:: t~O~~e °fss~l::;;g ~~ ~~:nded, prellmJ- ============= 
these older cars, a high percentage of CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION BOWLING 
whi~h are over fiv~ yea:s. of age, have ser:.~e'f.~ryth~ie~?~~e ;i t~:r~tat~ ' ofWB!~~: 
a hIgh and essenltal utilIty an~. as a ~~Wo~odlder;~Yt~:rtlfY that the said corp
r e.sult, frequently produce more In gas- thirteenth day of January A. D. 1942, 
olIne taxes than n ew cars. EspeCially Rle in the office a dul y executed and at-
is this t:ue of cars transporting men \~~~~~ ~~ns:a~j ~or~~:~n~n t~x:~~te~iS~; 
to work In defense industries, frequent- all the stockholders thereol. which said 
ly involving considerable distances. ~¥~~:s';.\~n~r~h~';~C~';,dSfi?: ~~el~~o~'ii~!n~~ 

"In view of the ban against the sale provided by law. 
of new cars, it is comforting to know ~nha~:st~'!'~~ntow:e~re~~ 
tha t motor manufacturers have in- hand and official seal, at 
crease~ ~he life expectancy of cars { O~~1flfL ~~;e~ihl;a~~!:yt el~ nth~ 
from eIght to twelve years in the past year of our Lord one 
decade-thus giving us assurance that ~~~usf"o~1y_r.J.,~~ ~~r7~r~ 
these old cars will still retain their Willey. Secretary of State. 
mechanica l vitality for some time. Un
less these cars continue to operate, 
motor vehicle revenues will be substan

STATE OF DELAWARE 
omce of Secretary 01 State 

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION 

(Continued from Page 6) 

Ebenezer Churc/1 
Lomax . .. 170 191 173-li34I 
Brown ... .. 162 117 141- 420 
Slack ....... .. ..... ]56 148 161- 465 
R. Whiteman .. .... . 172 171 166- 511 

- - -- , 
Totats .. .. . .. ... . . ~60 627 643 1930 I 

State Guard No . 2 "Elkton" 
Albinson .. . . .. ... . .. 121 133 166- 420 I 
~~~I~~·n .:: : :::: : : ::: m m Ut=:~1 
Ott . . . 166 177 159- 502 

Totals . ........ ... 594 
All Stars 

Bowlsby. Jr . 168 
Dunn ... .. .. .. .... . 164 
Robertson . . . . . . . . . 155 
Bowlsby, Sr .. . . . ... 147 

663 

178 
125 
167 
171 

646 1903 

190-534 
126-415 
151- 473 
181-499 

tially reduced. 
"Last year these revenues reached 

the sum of $3,860,000 of which $2,508,-
000 was state gasoline taxes. Our old 
ca rs h ave been major factors in pro
ducing huge revenues, but few of us 
h ave ever given thought to the impor
tance of these vehicles, la rgely own ed 
by citizens of modest income. Nor 
ha ve we recognized the h eavy tax bur
den on thi s class whose use of h ighway 
transportation is so vital to our eco
nomic system and to our grea t defense 

To All Whom Tbese Presents May Come, 
Greetlnc : Totals .. . . ... . . . .. 632 641 648 1921 

efforts." 

Whereas, It appears to my satisfaction 
by duly authenticated record of the pro
ceedings of the voluntary a lssolution there-
of, by the consent of more than two-thirds 
in Interest of all the stockholders depOS ited 
In my office. the 

STERILSEAT SALES CORPORATION 
~~~~Pi~r~f~~~t~~ ~~ts State whose principal 

No. 927 Market Street, 
In the city of Wilmington, County of New 
Castle, State of Delaware 
Corporation Guarantee and Trust Company 
being agent therein, ana In charge thereof, 

~~::'~lI~~o~ltr,rof~:' r,!,;JJr~;;'e~~7e~i r~: 
Corporation Laws of the State of Dela
ware, as contained In 2033. Section I , to 
2246. Section 214, Chapter 65. of the Re-

STATE OF DELAWARE ~~: t~01~e °fss~::;Sg ~~ ~~~nded, prellmJ-
Office of Secretary of State CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION 

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION Now, therefore, I, Eane D. Willey, 
To All Whom These Presents May Come Secretary of State of the State of Dela-

Greeting : ' ware, do hereby certify that the said Corp-
Whereas, It appears to my satisfaction oration did on the 

FRIDAY NIGHT LEAGUE . 
First Hair-Final Standing 

W L 
Masons . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . 43 17 
College Farm ...... . . .. .. . ..• .. .. 39 21 
Newark Rotary Club ... . .. .. . . . .. 39 21 
Danlta .. .. ...... .. .. . .. ... 28 32 
Wa Wa Tribe . . . 24 36 
Hollingsworth Co. . 7 53 ' 

Cole .... . .. ~~sl~~s 162 116- 410,' 
Ralph . . . 102 000 OO()- 102 
McCloskey ..... . 142 175 134-451 
Correll . . .. 162 135 155- 452 
Major .. .. 148 189 165- 502 
Handtoff . . . ... 000 133 136- 269 

Totals . .. .... " .. 686 794 
College Farm 

Sherer ... .. .. ..... 114 138 
Rose " .. .. .... .. 141 121 
Walker . . . 125 136 
Ewell . . . . . 156 146 
Mumford .......... 161 144 

706 2186 

177- 429 
123-385 
134-395 
146-450 
144-- 449 

by duly authenticated record of the pro- thirteenth day of January A. D. 1942. 
ceedlngs o! the voluntary dissolution there- Ole In the office a duly executed and attested Totals ..... " . . .. . 697 687 724 2108 
of. by the consent of all the stockholders consent. In writing, to the dissolution of 
depOSited In my office. the sa id Corporation executed by the consent \Va Wa Tribe 

There is NO Substitute 
for YOUR OWN 

PERSONAL CHICK! 
• Don'l be salisfied wilh anYlhing excepl a Checking 

Accounl OF YOUR OWN .. . Today, CheckMasler makes it 

possible for every man and woman 10 have this 
tremendous convenience at trifling coS!. 

• Pay the dignified way - with a check of YOUR 

OWNI II makes a beller impression ... Your checkbook 

is at your service 24 hours a day. II saves you the time 

and Irouble of bOlhering with a money order or w ith II trip 

to the bank for any sorl of "special" check. And remember, 

In CheckMaster, your check for 

ANY AMOUNT costs you only S¢. 

CHECKBOOKS ARE FREE OF CHARGE. 

Newark 
Trust Company 

NEWARK, DEL. 

(Member Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation 

CATHCART & MAXFIELD. INC. of more than two-thirds in Interest of all McCreight . ... 163 127 142- 432 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~=~;~;~;:;~~Oi~i' i" i" ~' ~i" ~;]:i~l;=~~l;~~;=;~~~IIIII;;;;;IIIII!_ii;~!!Li~ No. 900 Market Street, aforesaid, are now on file In my office as Megllligan, Jr . ..... 115 153 109- 377 
g'a:n:. c~l~t~for~::J~~;!~~' County of New provided by law. 

Corporation Service Company ~nha~:st~:e~toWs~~r~~ ~~~~"! 
being agent therein, and in charge thereof. t.and and official seal, at r~su~~~"U..~~~~~~~s: 
upon whom process may be served. has (OFFICIAL Dover thIS t h I I' t ee nth ~~ ~ 
complied with the requirements of the SEAL) day of J anuary III the ~ 
Corporation Laws of the State of Dela- year of our Lord one ~ ~ 

~~~~' s;c~~~tadrr c~na;t~1: . 65~g~l~he l.R~~ ~~~USto~~y_r~~e £~r7~ri>d ~~ 
vised Code of 1935. as amended. prelimt- Willey. Secretary of State . ~~ ~ 

~n" ...... ~~~~~~~~~~OO '" - 2a 

I DRUG SUPPLIES I~ 
Campana's Balm, 2 Regular Size Bottles 

For the Price of One 49c 

I ~ 

~~ 

OUR OWN COLD TABLETS .. ....... ......... .. .. .. .. .. .. .............. 25c 

NORWICH RESPAMOL (Diabetic Cough ~yrup) ...... 47c 

NORWICH AQUEOUS NOSE DROPS .......... " ... ............ . 25c 

Do Y 00 Cooperate? 

Sidewalks not cleared of ' snow 

NORWICH BEEF WINE AND IRON ........... ... ...... P in t 98c 
~--- _ . tiO!\! In the Defense Production Pro ~ 

~ 

are a menace to pedestrians and 

a Violation of a Town Ordi-
156-467 
181-~25 

85&;;23 
169--540 
1~478 
184-485 
143-431 
125-375 

7882323 

tective Service ot the War Department. 
Salaries range from $2,600 to $5,600 a 
fur. Applications wi ll be r a ted as soon 
is possible aftcr receipt a t the U . S . 

Service Commission, Washington, 
D.C. 

The title "Inspecto r , Defense Pro
duction Protecti ve Service" implies the 
urgency of th is examination. These in
!jlettors wiU be respo nsib le for m aking 
r;commcndations 10 prevent interrup
llins or delays in the production and 
delivery of all tYIlCS of defense m a te ri al 
then these interruptions may be caus
!II by major acciden s, explosion or 
~lher hazards inherent in man ufactur
mg plants. No written tcst w ill be giv
tn. ApPlicants will be ra ted on the ir 
~,~C~tion: experience and persona l 
, .. ltftcaltons. The requi rements are 
Ulollows: 

fa) General xpericnce in per
'?rrnlng inspectiona I and profes
SIonal engine ring adviso ry servic
;! lor manufaclurcrs, as inspector 
In a property insur, (n('e ra ting bur
eau, as plant protection supervisor 

~:s~~::er me~hanic In a large in
'i establishment, or as pl'ofes
~~~tal c.ngineer speCia lizing in pla nt 

celion Work . 

ABBOTT'S, PARKE-DAVIS AND NORWICH VITAMINS 

Neighbors' Pharmacy 
PHONES 2900 AND 2213 NEWARK, DELAWARE 

H STANDS FOR 
HOLLINGSWORTH 

And Hollingsworth Coal Stands For 

Service, Safety and Satisfaction. 

Having standardized on the fmest type of Anthracite 

Pennsylvania produces, our next job is to see that you are 

served to your complete satisfaction, a kind of satisfaction 

that will cause you to say to your neighbor, "It certainly is 

a pleasure to deal with Hollingsworth." Everything abou t 

Hollingsworth service is aimed at deserving that kind of 

I ~ 

nance. 

All sidewalks must be cleared 
within Six Hours after it ceases 

to fall. 

A Fine of One Dollar and Costs 

will be assessed for the viola

tion of this ordinance. 

invaluable word of mouth advertising. 

~~hief and prinCipa l Inspectors 
r~ui ~nd $4 ,600 n yea r) a re also 
~~ 10 have h~d responsible 
C!!\;r~r~live Cxpcrience not nc
PtIJ!«uY I~ connection with p lant 

~~j;1:: ;~~'~::~i:~ E. J. Holl,ingsworth CO. ~ COUNCIL OF NEWARK . I 
~~ Io alton AS to the requil'e-

~rr~~se examinu liol1 s, and ap- Lumber, Coal. Fuel /Oil, MilJwork, Building Materials, ~.,~ s, may be obta ined from 
~ U. "6~~ ' Secretory of thc Board Hardware, Paints, Glass, Fenc:ing, Etc:. 
lite Jqjl/!' Servic Examiners, at 
a~ttlltrnlce or cuslomhouse in this Phoae 507 
or u. S Cl

the 
Secrelary ot the Board NEWARK, DELAWARE I i~~UUBB~~o;o;~mmmoooo~~~~~~~UBaRRRo;~~mm~~~!l1 in'lti.orV~1 Service Examiners, at lb ______________ iiOiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiOiiiii_iiOiiiiiiiOiiiii..:.l l l 

eeOnd-class post office. 
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Speed ; Viclory~ ~ · · Buy 
Defense Savings ' Siamps 

On Sale at All Acme Markets ~1 

Be Pat,.iotic! 
JIelp Save Paper 
You can Cooperate 

b y bringing your 
Basket or 

Shopping Bags 

~ 
~ 
~ 
i 
~ 
~ 

·Children love it - - alld it's good for ,Item 
GLENWOOD aLi> FASHIONED 

Apple Buller 

~ 1\'WJfI.~ 1pI 

~ 
~ 
~ CR5A ~ERY 
~ BU TTEB 
~ Ib Oe 
"1IIIIIIII Sweet Cream 
.4III~A",eriCll's Pri::e 

~ .;:, '4i:lter 

~ MELLOW, CREAMY 

~CBEESE 
~ Ib 31e 

2 21~;~' 
RED HOOD 

APPLE SAUCE 

Freshly Killed C 
FRYES 

Ib 

resh a ..... Home 
Dressed 

j Krall's Cheese 
"1IIIIIIII ~2· lb 19c Most 
~ pkg Kinds 

Pork hould rs D~:::d " 
~OL Hom er Freshly 

Ground 

~ Ib 6e T OWER BRAND 

~ 
~ 
4 

~cf~ 

{jilileidc'is CARioTS 
7c Med 

Size doz c 
bell 

LARGE SIZE doz 2",,5~c,,------!.... ___ .-= 
U. S. r~o 1 FLORIDA 

New olaloes 
~5c 

BROCCOLI ~:~ff~ bch 15c 

APPLESstay~a~ ~~~esap3 Ibe 17c 

CABBAGE ~~~n 3 1bs 14c 

aliAPErBUIT 4 for 1ge 

;rWEET POTATOES 3 1b·14e 

WHITE or YELLOW TURNIPS 3 Ibs ge 

, *r . Ct ' 14 1u •• c('1h 'o l.n ~ 1 1 CluP' inJr. 
/S u.luflluy . tJolttlury 17th , 1042. 

Cluftntlty !tIghts U elerl'e tl 

Newa.rk's Modern 
Self-~~ rfJ i&e Food 

Market 

SWAN SOAP 
3 cks 17e Ige ck ge 

Lux Toilet Soap 4 cks 25c 
Lifebuoy Soap 4 cks 25c 

Farmdale 
Poultry Feeda 

will give you 
beat relult. 

HEINZ SPAGHETTI 

Hunt Club D & G 

Dog Food Dog Food -
5 ''.~a 3ge 3 '.'J·· 23e 

DoYoaKnow 
Asco Collee is 

GUARANTEED 
RecuJ <J/"u e/"~ - -

Y
OU can buy Asco Coffee with confidence. If it does not 

please you as well as (or better than) any other brand of 
coffee, return the unused portion In the bag and we will replace 
it without charge with a pound of any coffee we sell regardless 
of price. 

Our coffee Is slowly roasted by an exclusive method of scientifically 
controlled heat ... no more burnt or half·done beans ... ever,Y 
bean is evenly toasted a golden brown through and through. That a 
the way to give you every bit of the delicious coffee flavor and 
delightful aroma you enjoy In a sa t isfying cup. 
Buy a pound of Asco Coffee on the guar~ntee above ... you'll get 
quality with economy ... it's your quarantee of mor'e CLIP S of 
good coffee for less money. 

Ground for YOUR Coffee A1l1ke,. 

EVAP. Mi£K Fa rmdale \5~S 6 ct:~~ 4ge 

BURFr SPAGHETTI 3~!'~:25e 
SPAGHETTI Gold Sea l Prepared 3 1~!~.~z 10e 

SOUP MIX Continenta l 3 pkgs 25e 

SWEET POTATOES :~r~ Z ~aon; 25e 

:FANCY PEAS Asco Blue Lable Z ~aon; 27e 

TOMATO .JUICE Sunrise 3 ~!·~: 2.5c 
PHILLIPS' 
VEGETABLE 

big No 2~ 
can 
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